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On or About
Warrlmoo Feb 1

ustralia . Feb 2
Feb 7

Gaelic Feb 8
Australia Mar 2
Miowira Mitr 4

Arawa Mar 7
1'eru .Mar 211

Australia .MurMJ
Warrlmoo Apr 1
Altmu-d- Apr 4

Australia..-- . Apr 27
Gaelic Apr 28
Miowera. . May 2
China May 20
AUbliulla Alay S3
Arawa May 80
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Australia -- fcept 14
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UAHU RAILWAY & LAND CO.'S

'

TIME TABLE.
From mid After June lit, 1803

TKAINS.

TO EWA MILL.
II. D. A. D.

A.M. P.U. P.M. P.U.
Leave Honolulu 8:45 1:45 4:35 5:10

Leave Pearl City 0:30 2:30 6:10 5:56

Arrive Kwa Mill 0:57 2:57 6:36 C:i'
TO IIONOLULH.

0. D. B. A.

A.M. A.M. P.U. P.M.

Leave Ewa Mill 6:21 10:43 3:43 G:4'i

Leave Pearl City C:M 11:15 4:15 6:10

Arrive Honolulu. 7:30 11:55 4:55 6:45

nnlv. 11 Mnnluva HTrATilnil.
H llally 0 .icepted

For Rent.
Ilrmae of 10 rooms on Liliha Btrect,

near Judd, lately occupied by Mr. (

Ueileuiaun. Hot and cold water, range,
batli and oilier convenienctu.

For Rent or Lease.
About :i acres of land on Judd street,

with house containing 4 rooms, stable,
outhouses, etc.

For Sale.
One 20 foot diameter, nil Iron,

water wheel, and ono revolving
baker s oven.

Apply to
J. KMMKI.UTH,

No. 0 Nuuanu street.
533 tf.

Oh, I Say!
have you hoard of tlio now Itnu at the corn' i
of Kins anil Alakea .troets. where voue.i
buy or sell any thins from a cauibrlu necdl i

ui a nuw null.
New aul Second band. Fnrniture

All kinils of Mcnnd-haii- bookii
iMjught and hold. All kiuiU ot contract!

taken for

Painting anil IMolsterinu,
Wa aro fully preainl to contract fcj

any sizeii juu 01 painting una rejuuriug,

iiawki.vs & iii:.m:iiv.
4U!-fl- mo.

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY.

OF THE REPUBLIC

OF HAWAII.

KxuirrtvB Council

II. Dnle, l'relilnt of Hie Hopubllc of
llauiitl.

P. 51, Hatch. Mlnlilerof Kiirelun A flairs.
1. A. Klin;, Mlnliler u( the lnlerlnr.
.M.D.imnn, MtnlMerof Finance.

W. O. Smith, Attorney-Oeliera- l.

Auviwikv CodHUiL

W. V. Allen, Chairman of the Advisory
Council of the Hepubllcot Hawaii.
John Nolt, C. Hollo,
lohn Eua. E. Ii. lenney,
ames E. .Morgan, A. 'Yountr.
. 1'. Mendonea, II. II. binllli,

.lohn Etmnelutli.
C. T. Hodtter-i- , Secretary Kxecutlve and Ad

vUory Councils.

SlllMtFMH Cociit.
Hon. A. E. Judd, Chief Justice.
Hon. it. E. illckeitou, Elrst Associate Justice.
Hon. W. K. Ercar. Second Associate Justice
Henry SinUh, Chief Clerk.
George Lucas, First Deputy Clerk.
C. E, Pelersou, Second Deputy Clerk.

Walter Jones, Stenographer.

CnicuiT Judges.

First Circuit: II. U. Cooper, W.A.i Whiting,
Uuliu.

Second Circuit : Maul, J W. Kalua.
Third and FourthCircultsMIanall a.L.Austln.

Utli Circuit: Kauai. J. Hardy.
OJUces and Courtroom In Judiciary

Building, Klnu Street. Sitting In Honolulu
Elrst Monday la February, May, August and
November.

Dkpahtuent of Fokeion ArrAins.
Ofllce In Executive Dulldlng, King Street

rands M. Hatch, Minister of Foreign Alfalrs
Geo. C. Potter, Secretary.
Lionel It. A.iHart, Clerk.
J. W. (ilrvln. Secretary Chinese Bureau.

Or THE I.NTEI1IOH.

Ufflce In Executive lluilding. King Street
J. A. King, Minister ot the Interior.
Chief Cleric, John A. Hasslnger.
Assistant Clerks, James II. Boyd, M. K.

Keohokalole, Gus Hose, Stephen Maha
ulu, George C. Huss, Edward S. Uod.

Chiefs or Huuea'js, Depahtment or
I.VTEIlIOIt.

Surveor-Genera- l. W. D. Alexander.
Supt. Public Works, W. E. Howell.
Supt. Water Works, Andrew llrown.
Inspector Electric Lights, John Cassidy.
Iteglstrar of Con cyauces, T. G. Tlirum.
Deputy Hcgistrar of Conve) ances, H. "V.

Andrews
Road Supervisor, Honolulu, W. II.

Chief Engineer Eire Dept., J. II. Hunt.
Supt. Insaue ABylum. Dr. Geo. Herbert.

UuitEAU or AOHICCLTUHE.

President J. A. King, Minister
of the Interior.

Members: W. O. Irwin, A.Jaeger, A. Her-
bert and John Ena.

Commissioner of Agriculture and ex officio
Secretary of the board: Joseph Marsden.

DEPAIIT.MEKT Or FlNANCK.

Minister of Finance, S. M. Damon.
Auditor-Genera- l, 11. Laws,
ltegistrar of Accounts. W. G. Ashley.
Collector-Gener- of Customs, J. H. Castle.
Tax Assessor, Oahu, Jonathan Shaw.
Deputy Assessor, W. C. Weedon.
Postmaster-Genera- l, J. M. Cat.

Customs Uukeau.
Oillce, Custom House, Esplanade, Fort St.

Collector-Genera- l, J. J). Castle.
r, E. H. McStocker.

Harbor Master, Captain A. Fuller.
Port Surveyor, M. N. Sanders.
Storekeeper, Geo. C. Stratemeer.

Depautment or Attouney-Gkmkh-

, Ofllce la Executive Iiullding, King SI.
Attorney-Genera- l, W. O. Smith.
Deputy Attorney-Genera- l, A. U. M. llobert-so- u.

Clerk, J, M. Kea.
Marshal. E. Q. Hitchcock.
Clerk to Marshal, II. M. Dow.
Deputy Marshal, Arthur M. brown.
Jailor Oahu Prison, James A. Low.
Prison Physician, Dr. X. li. Emerson.

HoAitu or Health.
Ofllce In grounds of Judiciary Huildlng

comer of Mllilani and tjueeu Streets.
Members: Dr. Wood, Dr. Andrews,

J. T. Waterhouse, Jr.. John Ena, Theodore
F. Lansing and Attorney-Gener- Smith.
President, Hon. W. O. Smith.
Secretary, Chas. Wilcox.

Executive Officer, C. II. Iteynolds.
Agent Board ot Health. J. D. McVeigh.
Inspector and Manager of Garbage Service,

L. L. La Pierre.
Inspector, G. W. C. Jones.
Port Physician, Dr. F. It. Day,
Dispensary, Dr. Henry W. Howard.

eper Settlement. Dr. It. K. Oliver.

Ho Alio or Immigration.

Ofllce. Department of Interior, Judiciary
Iiullding, King Street.

President, J.A.King.
Members of the Board nf Immigration:

J. 11. Athcrlon, Jits. A. Kennedy, Joseph
Marsden, James O. Spencer, J. Ctrdeu.

Secretary, Wray Taylor.

Board of Education.
Onicc, Judiciary building, Klug Street.

President, W. II. Castle.
Clerk, J. F. Scott.
Inspector of Schools, A. T. Atkinson.

HoAiio or Chown Land Commissioners.

J. A. King, Minister of the Interior; W. O

Smith, Attorney-Uener- and C. P. Iaukea.
Office In Judiciary Building.

La mm Commission.

W. X, riustroug, Chairman.
J. Kmineluth, T. II. Murray,
J. M. Vivas. H. W. Severunce.
Dr. C. T. Ilodgers, Secretary.

District Court.
Police Station Building, Merchant Street.
Antonio Perry, .Magistrate.
James Thompson, Clerk,

PosTorricK Bureau.
Postmaster-Genera- l, J, Mort Oat.
Secretary, W.,0. Atnater.
Sun't Postal Savings Bank, E, II. Wodrhouse,
Money Order Department, K. II. Oat,
General Delivery, L.T, Kenake.
Iteglstry Department, G. I.. Desha.
Clerks; J. 1). Unit, It. A. Dexter, S.I-Ke-

mmo, F. B. Angus, J, l.twal, Henry Kala
J, N. K. Keolu, Narlta. J. T. Flgueredr,
M'ssM. Ixw.

HONOLULU, HAWAIIAN ISLANDS, WEDNESDAY EVENING, JANUAKV 16. 1893

Called Hark.
'Goodby,'lh'sald simply; "goodbye
This ithair She nodded, ''YeS, yes."

Tin sorry, so sorry, but I
Well, loo doesn't like me, 1 guess.

"You're going!" "Yes. going," he said,
"And yet I hero Is Just one thing more.

You lememlvr" his face was quite red
"The fellow you Jilted berore

The lat one oh, no, I forgot,
I'm lbs last it's the next to the last.

Well, he stood 011 this very same slut
I tell It riow that Ills pns- t-

"And after J our 'Xo had been heard
And ere ynu had told him goodby.

He asked for a kiss; jou demurred,
But jou gave It to bhn - now, may 17"

Ilcr fare was a study. There came
To her white neck a deepening hue

"Ye, take It," she said; "w hose the blame
Poor Iki) 'Tl the least I call do."

Ho lurned, yet not toward her face.
"I thank you," be said, "hut no, no.

With m)self 1 should Is. In disgrace
If I should accept ere I go.

"What only your pity might give.
Your love Is denied me, so then

There Is nothing lo do but to live
Without It. So goodby again.

"Good night and goodby," and ho took
Her hand, while her blue eyes grew wet.

And sho sighed as she gae Mm one look.
And she murmured, "Oh, please don't go

--yet."
Detroit Free Press.

How Sadt
Dramntlo Author Mr. Manager, may

venture to nsk whether my thrco act play
boa been acccptcdf

Manager Well, you sec, thothrco mem-
bers of tho muling committee have gono
through It, mid they have come to tho con-
clusion that onu act will have to he struck
out.

Author Oh, tb'crc Is no illBlculty ubout
lhat. It Is not so bad, after nil.

Manager No, but unfortunately each
of tho members wants to strlko out a dif-
ferent act. Vie Drulc.

BISHOP & CO.,
Established in 1&'8.

BANKERS.
Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands.

DRAW EXCHANGE ON
THE BM OF CALIFORNIA, SAN FRANCISCO

AND TIIEIK AGENTS IN
New York, Chicago, Boston, Paris,

MESSRS. N. H, RQTKCHILD & SONS, LONDON

FRANKFOUT-ON-THE-MA1-

The Commercial Banking Co. of Sydney,
N. 8. W.

The Bank ot New Zealand, Auckland, and
Its branches in Christchurch, Dunedin
and Wellington.

The Bank of British Columbia, Victoria, and
Its Drancnes, Vancouver, I'iniialino,

B. C. and Portland. Oregon.
The Azores and Madeira Islands.
Stockholm, Sweden.
The Chartered Bank of India, Australia and

China.
The Hongkong and Shanghai, China; and

Yokohama, II logo and Nagasaki, Japan.
Arid transact a General Banking Business.

THE HAWAIIAN

Safe Dejosit I miwA
COMPANY.

HAS

ON HAND FOR SALE

50 SHARES KAHUKU STOCK

at n bargain.
f

HO JSIiiirc Hawaiian Sugar
Company Slock.

J.l Shares; 1'1'oiiIc'n Ice Slock.

EST'Casli paid for Government Bonds,
ull issues.

THE HAWAIIAN SAFE 'DEPOSIT
AND INVESTMENT CO.

408 FoitT Stiiket, Honolulu.
IfiO-t- f

I am going to

TAN CAMP,
JOHNSTON &

STOREY,

and have one of tlieir suits
- made up in tlie latest style,

Because I am Sukk of a

Perfect Kit
And for Cents' Furnish-
ings; just take a look at
their 25c window. If you
go there once you will con-

tinue to do the same. . . .

VANCAMP, JOHNSTON & STOREY,

413 Fort Street.
BOMm

HAWAIIAN

EXPRESS CO.
Will conduct ft flenerul Korwurtllnc
and Kxpreftt IIukIuumi between the en-

tire group of Iklandu,

RESPONSIBLE AGENTS at .
touched by Steamship CompiinleH,

OUR EXPRESS WAGONS will call for

and deliver to any irt or tho city,

.. a...
tlon from lintel or residences.

lluviug made connections with
WELLS FARCO. and other. Ex-

press vvecau fornurd
goods and money to all imrts of
Canudn, L'nltcd Htutes uud Kuroc.

ninvinra lununitnv

HAWAIIA

BAGGAGE CHECKED

Companies

rAUIYiiUM HaU BlUniil tent by our
KireJ Hysteiu are KiiiirunKsHl ftir theli
full value,

OFFicfs a dStaiii.es:

Hotel and Union Streets,
Ilotli Telephones 470.

SKIN DISEASE
CUltKI) HY

Ayer'sSarsaparilla
Sir. fleo. W. llnrtnrr, Kreiletown, V.,

writes, as follows!
" Sliortlr Mf r IcsvinK collpitf, I . trnnMMwlthajkln dl.ra,- - ii, , ,,.P,i Hielf, nrst, ttlie snklc. l'lir.lclsns U ecssins,nil tretlrfl mo for Hist rimiiilnliit. The rup.

tlim crept slovlj nn mjr llnilia, nn,I on tlie liodV,
until It FllVPlnpFil 11,0 nln.le Iraine. It K insliirliilta tronl.lit ltli cnn.lant llrl,ine, rsallnrnflol Urj scales, slid a w.lcrj ll.puj uk-- siauld

exude from unrler the scales. I treated It forover three rear, uinuooe.ttullr, and was unahleto check It, until I tan A)er's H.rsa.rllla. I used three liottlcsot this medicine andwas cpmpletelT cured -- mr skin becoming a.clear as before,'

Ayer'sSarsaparilla
Has Cured Othora, Will Curo You
Mado bjt JJr. J. 0. Arer Co., Iwell.Jlass..U.S.A.

HOLLISTER DEU& Co!,

WHOMCSALE AOKN'TS.

This Space
is

Reserved
for the

EpilaWe Life Assurance Society

of tlie United States.

BRUCE & A. J, CARTWRIGHT.

General Managers for the Hawaiian

Islands.

CASTLE & COO ICE,

LIFE AND FIRE

Insurance Agents.

AOENTS KOtt

A'Eir Kxai.Axn mutum.

Life Insurance Co.
OV IIQSTON.

:tna
FIRE

INSURANCE CO.

OP HAUTFOIM), CONN

ATLAS
ASSURANCE COMPANY,

FOUNDIJD lJSO.
Capital, - - $6,000,000
Assets, - - $9,000,000

Hrivfni; been Appointed ntent a of the above
Company ve aro now ready to ellect Inur-rince- s

at the lovtnt raleuot premium.
H. W. KCHMIDT & FONH.

GROCERY STORE
33 NUITAKU STH1IKT,

Het ween Hotel and Klnc Street, next to lhoot
liiK Gallery

GEO. McINTYllE
Has opened a Kirst-cla- (irocery Ftoru as
above He will keep always on hand the
bust and freshest
American and English Groceries.
And do hid begt In please all customers

rWI'tireltanei de'lvercd to all parts of the
city. TKLKIMIONK 10M.

Marine Insurance.
HULL RISKS.

Tlie iinilerslmied is nutliori-i- l tn ac-
cept risks 011 lli'l.I, uH)ii the most fav.
orahla terms; mill is also iieiarel to
make favorable Com met covering 011

Cargoes to anil from I'lniilation Uind-inn- s

ilifect ami Forfiyn I'orts, or via.
Honolulu, nml including l'ire risks while
nwaitln'' sliinmeiit.

JOHN II. I'ATY,
Aticnt 'Tihkman'h Fujii!'"

Oil 0 with llisliopA Co.
nti-ln- i

King St. Restaurant!

Corner King and Ala-ke- ii

streets will
you the best meal for
I'A cents in the city.
We are now in our
new rooms, everything
clean.

25c
frush and

Jtcmemlter the I'laee, corner King mill
Alakea streets, 008 lino

CONSOLIDATED

SODA WATKR WORKS
COMPANY, LTD.

Esplanade, corner Allen and Port streets,

HOLLISTER A. CO., Agonts

itAii.i:v's i.irri.i: 111:11.

llalley liudalit lo l.f.I.
Ilslmtne s Woven Wire!

And everyone who ifed It suhl,
"r'wns nil jou could delre.

lie sold It to tlm deahn ro'ltnl.
Tliey sold It o'er nn t n'ei.

And oncn they sold It Ibey Mere Isettid
To sell it moresnd mote.

The folks Ibey like lids he :l,
"On, by.M It will not rust,

lluy "Holld Cii'iifii-fan- d Im e l

In "llill..j" lied" In trul.
We'll Heme 1 kllell) eli of let.

All pari) fa- - lions tow.
Vole ll.illej's lleil tolietl.eli,.!

t I w d h ue'ieall at iee. J. S. II.

WOVKN WIUK JUAII.KY.

HoTCI. HIIIIUIT.

MANUKACTUItnu ')K

WOVEN WIUK .MATTIti:sslH anil
IKON HHIW, uhlcli will notiu.i.

nnn-'h- u

MISS 0. B. GREENWALD

"lath ok j. j.' Kfrnn'H, lins inaile her lieailiitinrteis
I lie ArliiiKlon CottiiKe (entrance on

Hotel H. when- - she will lie uleaseil to
mco her old customers uud nianv new
ones. Ml-li- n

C. J. WHITiN'KV,

Teacher of Klocntioti anil Dra-

matic Art,
Aill.l.NllTO.N Hotix. .147

l. O. Ilox EH7. Telephone SlU.

LEWIS & CO.
IMl'OltTKItS.

Naval Supplies. Wholesale and Retail
Dealers in (Jroceries, Provisions, etc.

Ill I'ort M Honolulu. II. I.
i8.ll

31. PHILLIPS & CO.

Wbolesale Iinpoi tors and Jobbers of

AMERICAN & EUROPEAN DRY GOODS,

(Jorner Fort ami Queen Sts., Honolulu.
D7tt

Jj. M. MONSARHAT.

ATTOHNKY AT LAW AND NOTARY

l'UHLIC.

Cnrtwiigbt lllock, Merchant St,, Honolulu.

It. W. SCHMIDT & SONS

IMPORTERS AND COMMISSION

MERCHANTS.

Kort Street, Honolulu. . ,

M.S. GKINBAUM & CO.
Limit! d.

HONOLULU II. 1

Commission Merchants nml Importers
of Genual Merchandise.

Inn FrancKcoOillce.Sl.'iKrontSt.

K. YAXDOOIhN & CO..

N'o. 208 l?ORT ST., Hsi'LANAim.
Slop 011 your way to the wharf and
buy acinar or net nn iced cold drink.

COMMERCIAL SALOON
Cor. Ken tania and N1111.11111 Sis,

On
Dniuiilit,

O. T. S. Whiskey
Finest of White Rye.

T. KEVEN. Manager.

REMOVAL

HUSTACE & CO
have moved to

Morgan's Auction Rooms

for a short time. We are still selling

Departure Bay Coa,
CHARCOAL,

ALGEROBA ami
KINDLING WOOD
in any quantity.

&eHoth Telephones . iUltl

'Pry the"Stnr" Office for Fine JVIiiliinj.

c,

to

&

St., II, I.,

AC5HNTS l'OK

Co., Onnmea
Sug.ir Co., 1 Idiioiiiu Sugar Co., Wnl-luk-

Sugar l!ti Walliee Sugar Co.,
Makee Sugar Co., Rarch
Co.. Ranch.

I'l.mleis' Line San Francisco l'ncktts.
('has. Ilrewer & Co.'h Line of Iloston

Packets.
Agents ltosloti Hoard of
Agents Hoard of Under

writers.
List ok OFricKitt :

P. C. Joxks President
(I mi. II. I'.oiiKitTSOH Malinger
H. K. Illsltoe. . . . Treas. and Seey.
U01, W. K. Allkm Ainlitor
(1. M. Cooxk j
II. Directors
C. L. Caktxh I

571.. v

PltANK IlltOWN, Man.
W nid .1(1 .Merchant St., II. I.

Tlie lieing secured, wo am
now to sell at

:TIIE BEST OK

At No goods sold at retail.
8S8-- tf

(Established in 187s.)

Estate S, G. - W. C,

lMITHTEm AM) DkALKRS IN

SUCH AS

Oils, Glass.

II. I.

.

is

for
B.

tho

is
over.

When looking Jior some'
thing for a ... .

ATI
Sit!1

Do not forget to call at
Hie Store of

on Port st, They have
you want, and

are making ....
on

&
ta:.- -tf

MASONIC! TKMPLK.

mid Dealers In
all kinds of

We offer to tho s"oiiloof Ilouoluhi a
artlcln of (uiuilsx) furniture nt

price. Cull uud see us.
I'.'Uiin

A of

etc.
just received by the

Ail of of
arrive the "lransit,

&
Filter.

TAR.
CO,, LTD

Qnccn Hoccliilo,

llaw.ithui Agricutlural

Haleakala
Kap.ijnl.i

Underwriters.
Philadelphia

Waikhiiocbk..

Hawaiian Wine Co.,

Honolulu,

Republic
piepared

Annexation Prices.

Wines,Ales and
wholesale.

WILDER &C0.
WILDER WILDER.

Lumber and Coal

Building" Materials

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,

Builders' Hardware,
I'ainls,

WALL PAPER, ETC.

Coi, Fort and Streets,

HONOLULU.

This
Space

BERGcBRSEN
until

War

CHRISTMAS

Jewelry

.lACOICSO.V

iM'r.irrr.ii,

something

Low Prices Jewelry.

Jacobson Pfeiffer.

BROS.,
Maiiufnetiuers

Bamboo Furniture.

manufacturers'

choice selection Pictures, comprising
Etchings, Photogravures, Allotypes, Mono
chromes, Photographs from life, etc.,

Pacific Hardware
Company, Ltd.

invoice tlie latest styles Moulding
by

Use pure water, filtered by the Slack
Brownlow Carbon

Spirits,

Queen

Reserved

PRESENT

THOMAS

A Trtrltite IM.rosciy.
He What? You can't go to tho njiera

with me ton I r lit f You promised tn.
Hlni 1 know, hut It Is iiitio.ilo.
"Ha, I see It all. You love another."
"Oh, no no Indecdl"
"Then you hnui determined to tmtnpln

on your own heart and marry snmo man
for his money. Aha, you shrink Ynu
expect him to call this evening! Perfid-
ious"

"Please, please don't. It Is not so,"
"Then why won't you go?"
"I I can't get my new coat on nt r the

sleeves of 1117 new dress." New York
Weekly.

Tr .1 ' ii,i ii. ir c y

1.1

Hanks Did you enjoy the play lust
nlghtr

Itlvcrs No; there wns u woman In the
sent behind inu who bud seen It before.
Truth.

Johnny Had HI. Ileasnns.
Thero was no doubt that Johnny Klzile-to- p

was tho laziest and tho most mis-
chievous boy in the whole school. When
ever anything went wrong, Johnny wns
sure to Do rjlamitl lor U. Uno day tho
schoolteacher nilsed his spectacles. He
romemhered having put them on the desk
a few inlntites lieforc. Hu threatened to
punish the whole school In case the spec-
tacles were not forthcoming.

"Now, boys, for the last tlmo I tell you
whoever took thosu spectacles to coins for-
ward and own up that he did It. If he
doesn't, tho whole class will be kept In for
an hour after school," ho said excitedly.

Thero was slleiico for a few minutes,
and then Johnny held up his hand and
inked In an uncertain sort of voire what
the boy who took tho spectacles would get.

"A good sound thrashing," thundered
tho teacher.

"Plcai-e- , sir, 1 took tho sjiectacles and
lost them, " said Johnny.

A painful sccno ensued. At Inst the
linchcr got through, and, out of breath.
was about to take his scat when the door
opened and his servant entered, bringing
tlie spectacles.

"loll left Ibo siiectacles at home." said
tho servant, "nnd I thought I would bring
thein over, ns you can't seo well without
them."

"What! Tho spectacles?" exclaimed the
schoolteacher, very much astonished.

xcs, there were bis spcctnolcs beyond a
doubt. Just thon Johnny broke out In a
dismal wall, saying between sobs:

O Ixinly, C) Mirdy, mid I havo been
licked for t hem very spectacles!"

nut, Johnny," said tho astonished
teacher, "how did jou eomo to say you
look the specs and lost them? It Is a no- -

bio trait In )uiir character, my boy, to o

yourself for tho good of tho whole
class, particularly when you are Innocent."

"That'sifot why I said I took them,"ex-claime- d

Johnny, "If I hadn't said I did
it," explained Johnny, ! would linve
been kept in with the whole class, nnd
when I'm kept In I don't get any dinner,
and we've got pudding for dinner today."

Texas Sittings.

lie Cared.
A man knocked at tho door of a houso

In Paulina street. When a woman cams
to thu tloor, ho smiled plcusnntly nnd said:

".Mnduiti, patdun me Tor intruding upon
on. I wish to make, nn appeal to you. I

nm a victim of the forest iires."
What forest ilresf"
'I lived at Hinckley, nnd my little

homo was destroyed."
Ob, yes. I know you now. Didn't I

used tu Fee you In Hinckley?"
"Why ah certainly you did."
"I've seen you many n time. What's

your name?"
'Inlanders."
'Flanders, that's it. I knew you. Did

you lose your wife In tho lire?"
In the lire you lneiiii tho forest Are?

Yes, ma'am, that's when 1 lost her."
I knew your wlfo very well."

'Yes. ma'am Is that su? You lived
there, did you? vtelll" He backed away
from her and began to tremble. Shu fas-
tened n cold, steady gaze on him.

What became of tho children?" she
asked.

"I'll bo going, ma'am," he said, and
wlfh that ho I Mil ted fur tho front gate.

" that s itinny," said sliu as sbo watch
ed him retrcatdown thustrevt. "Tliemln.
ulu you begin tu hack up n story for ono
of these fellows ho gets scared and runs
away." Chicago Record.

Not Question of Kvldenc.
"I'm afraid," said the rural Justice,

'that I shall be cumnollcd to line you $10
and costs "

"Hut, your honor, tho evidence proves I
am Innocent."

"I know It," replied tho Justice: "but,
my friend, I've got n family to support."

Atlanta Constitution.

Merely Iown.
Their Hps met,
"The goal at last," ho murmured.
"Touchdown," sho observed gently,

sorrcctlng him In accordance with her un
dcrstandlng of tho football terminology.

Detroit Trlbuno.

Of Course Not.
Foggs I hato to contemplate what will

tinppin when women luiio tho franchise.
Hoggs Don't let that worn you any.

No truo wumati would ever vote for a
woman. New York World.

Love I. a

"Do you think your sister will bo down
soon, Willie!"

Tain.

cs: she said sho was coming down a.
ioon as she could, so as to hate It over
with." Llfo.

I
I
Wa.

1ST. tlWFRS. C. H.COOKI, r.J, LOWKSV

LEWERS & COOKE,
Lumiikr, Builders' Hardware,

doors, sash, i1linds.
paints, oils, glass,

wall paper, matting,
corrugated iron,

( LIME, CEMENT, ETC.

TKIlMfll

ST S CKNTM A MONTH

IK ADVANCK.
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LINKS,
Not Ties
that bind
CufT to Cuff

Every
Gentleman

IWE

Likes n neat Cuff, and what
adils more lo its neatness than
it good pnlr of handsome
Links? Ibose that ate really
what the Inline implies. I
lone u huu iBome and well
selected slock of links, in Ixjtli
gold and silver; from the verv
inexpciislie to the cnsllv, se't
with gems. The plum uud
viiased siUrr, silver enamelled
and silver gilt. Kvery 5hae;
everv size; us cheap as 1,00;
as high us tJII.OO. The Mime
leuuiirul assortment in 'gold,
onlj more of lliein. . . .

The Torjiedo Shaw
keeps its populuiily: We have
them plain or set with dia-
monds. Plain pimples for inon-gran- is

are also neat and much
worn; while for odd shape and
ideas our line offers an unusual

for selection. . .

As Links are right,
as links 'are more worn than
lluttons-'a- s

have
"THE"

line of Links
in the city, be sure to look care-
fully over our trays, for they
contain what you want. . ,

H. F. WICHMAIM,
Fort Streot.

CRITERION SALOON
KOIlT, NEAH HOTEL STIIKET.

CHAS. J. MCCARTHY. Manager.

Brands of Strait Goods

ALWAYS OS IIAMU.

Try the Great Appetiter, "THK
BKOWNIE" COCKTAIL, a specialty
with this lesurt.

DKTOT OK THK

FAMOUS WIELAND LASER BEER.

MMM k CO
Cor. Nuuanu and Hotel streets.

New

opuortuiilty

Popular

Goods
Received er 8. S. Oceania

Toys, Toys, Toys
FANCY GOODS.

Silk, Silk, Silk,
SILK GOODS, VARIOUS.

SCREENS,
RUGS
and
CARPETS.

A Larga Stock of

Cotton and Silt Crepe Shirts.

No Store can give you Better

Value.

Removed to Store next Golden
Rule Bazaar.

YOUR
WATCH
will be made to keep excellent

time il left

THREE
DAYS

with

farrer & CO,
the well known and reliable

Watch Makers.

If satisfaction is not given, you;1
money will be returned in full.
Island orders will receive
prompt attention. 517 6m
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lUMeuro prompt Insertion nil ndvertlne-nivi- it

Im delivered nt the HiihIiicm
l"ce luMilrH 10 a. in
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TiiK morning paper's special

plea for Rebel Grcif; is manifestly
unfair'to Rebels Wilcox, Nowleiti
and Widemann. They are all

tarred with the same stick. The)

lawvas we understand it, has no
knowledge of individuals.

It would be wrong and impolitic
to permit play of bias or prejudice
in this affair. The bare facts as they
exist are sufficient for all purposes.
What the people want is to see the
truth established regularly, and to
see firm action upon its Hues.

Tint Bulletin, the only rebel
organ now being published, says:

"All danger of any more uprisings
of has been obliterated."
In .the first place, the insurrection
was not a native movement. Every-
body knows that very well. Every-
body also remembers 1887.

Grant said, "Let us have
peace," he .realized its price in a
rebellion. He led more men to
death, and put more men to death,
thah any 'other general in the civil
war in the United States. Grant
also said: "Let no guilty man es
cape."

MANAIintt

natives

Wiuus

With Chas. L,. Carter in his
grave and unknown members of
the infamous conspiracy still in
town armed with dynamite bombs,
guns, and pistols, the man trying
to work sympathy for rebels is
just as much "a traitor as the fiends
who had the courage to attempt to
carry out their damnable plotting.

ALL O. K."

Kin

mint

up

"Don't Delay" has been the
burden of TiiK Star's song since
this thing began. That has been
enough advice to offer. We are
watching pretty closely and have
not as yet discovered any tendency
to dilly-dall- The Government is
going right ahead. 3o long as
things are kept moving it will
be well nigh impossible to
make any mistake. Every
man in authority is entirely
familiar with the case. They know
that the situation has been frightful
and that the present status is of a
most desperate character. With
this .knowledge they cannot but
act with the utmost discretion
They arp well advised. They will
wipe out rebellion and restore peace
permanently at any cost. They
can do nothing else.

The next important thing will be
the court martial. It will sit before
the week is out. Most of the evi-

dence is ready now. The authori-
ties have not .been idle.

Justice will be meted out, strike
whom it may. The verdicts will be
such that the great white
throne will approve. They will
vindicate Hawaii, insure tranquil-
ity and prove the Republic a fit
companion for the mighty Republic
to the East. , .

Irulii Up Old 1'ictumi.
Mr. , 11 new.'y made millionaire, has

distinct ftoclul aspirations and doe not pur
ticularly care to own up to what he thinks
1 bis uomewhul plebeian ' lim-aye-. Not-
withstanding this little weakness, however,
be was ever an affectionate and dutiful son
to the plain old farmer and Ills wife who
tolled and moiled to give Mm hU first Mart
In the world. One of his first inheritances
when they died was a pair of portraits done
by a rural painter two pictures with no
merit whatever from an artistic stand-
point, but startling! like as such daubs
often are, with the homely Sunday clothes
of the wearers realistically represented.
Air. meanwhile had become quite

for his art collection, and his first
impulse on receiving these staring and un-
mistakably bourgeois portraits was to rele-
gate them to the garret.

Filial ulTectlon, however, pleaded for the
familiar old figures, mid In the niidtt of
bis perplexity u brilliant idea struck Lliu.
lie sent for Mr. A., u famous artist, and In
duced Mm to dress up his old parents In the
most aristocratic Garments of their day,
leaving the dear old fao x intact, but even
going to the length of arranging the old
lady's hair so that when the picture was
bung In bis magnificent ball she might
have been taken for a duchess, so regal
were her attire and surroundings, while
the old gentleman, fondling the head of the
setter between bis knees, looked like "a real
old English gentleman all of the olden
time.' New York Tribune.

rjilillne Under Difficulties.
The newspaper business in this state is

cot so prolitable us It is In some sections
of the country. In Putnam county Jour
uallstlo talent Is very poorly rewarded.
The editorof Tlio Democrat announced the
other day that be is so bard up that there
Is no place as suitable for him nt t
as tbe garden of Kden, lie has been no
tilled to keep off the streets In daylight,
and as u result is now receiving old clothes
011 subscription.

Over at ilorgautown, the hub of the
state, the. editor of the puper created quite
n sensation In church a couple of wiieks
ago, while, they were singing a well known
hymn, by buwllng out lu a spirit of mad-
ness, "Let, rvery.kllldred, every tribe on
this terrestrial Imll, put down 3 and sub-
scribe and we'll receipt for all." Cor.
Washington News.

Wmefy (Uopic&.

January 14, iSpJ.

The completion of a telephone
around Hawaii is, next to the
building of new roads, the best
thing that has been done on that
island. Capital verj rarely pen-

etrates undeveloped territory
unless there are means of petting
there, and the Government can
not expect to get people to in
vest their money unless there are
facilities for transacting business,
Take Kailua, for instance, which
is in the midst ol the Kona coffee
industry. To get lumber from
the landing to the plantations
two or three miles upland
costs ten dollars a thousand.
If there were good roads
this cost would be materially
reduced. A telephone line
around Hawaii will be a great
convenience to the shippers
along the coast as well as to. the
steamer companies.

The ladies of Honolulu who
are interested in wood carving
will find it to their interest and
advantage to examine our stock
ol Tools used in making bits
of art out of rough lumber.
These Tools were imported es-

pecially lor some ladies who
have abandoned crochetting for
more solid work. Next to paint-
ing, wood carving has taken a
prominent part in the daily life
of the average lady in the Unit-
ed States and the fad seems to be
advancing toward these Islands.

New inventions are constantly
coming forward to reduce the
work about the kitchen. One of
the latest that has come to our
notice is a Fish Scaler. With
the advent of this article the
short bladed knile wielded by a
little brown man will cease to
be the means used in removing
the scales from fish. This little
arrangement resembles short
saw blades placed close together
with a handle on the end, the
matins operandi 'is to take the tail
of the fish between the thumb
and finger of the left hand and
the Fish Scaler in the right,
sweep it gently once or
twice over ths scales and they
disappear as if by magic.
Twenty-fiv- e cents invested in one
of these scalers will save your
cook lots of time in preparing his
fish for dinner.

Let us again call your attention
to the merits of the wonderful
Wertheim Sewing Machine. It
runs easier and docs more work
in less time than any sewing
machine made, ft is the only
one that will sew three distinct
stitches without the bother of
changing thread, needle or shut -

tie. It has the handsomest
table and the most simple mech
anism, and sells for less money
than a common article that sews
but one stitch. II there has
been a machine invented that
approaches the Wertheim in any
particular it has never been
brought to notice. The Wert
heim is not sold in the United
States for the reason that the
duty is so high that it is prohibi
tory. The people over there
want it, but the price is too high
We have an advantage in this
respect because our duties arc
within reason, and necessities are
not strictly barred but. We can
sell a Wertheim machine low
enough to make it within reach
of every one. If you are in
need of a sewing machine you
had better examine ours.

THE HAWAIIAN HARD.

WARE COMPANY.

, 307 Fort street.

.BY AUTH01UTY.
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EXECUTIVE BUILDING.

Honolulu, H. I., Jan. 7, 1895.

The right of WMT OF HAIlKAS

CORPUS Is hereby susi'i'tuled mid

MARTIAL- LAW Is instituted nn, i.
tnlillslieil throughout tlio Isl.iml of Oaliu

to continue until further notice, during

which time, however, tlio Couits will

continue in session and conduct tinliiinry

business ns usual, except ns nforesalil.

Ry the President:
SANKOltl) 11. DOLE,

President of tin- - ltepulillc of

Hawaii'

.T. A. KINti,

JIiniter of the Interior.

NOTICE.

General Orders Ho. 1 5.

The line of sentries lately maintained

from Palolo to Nutianu Valleys Inclu-

sive, liuvinn been withdrawn, Oeneml
j Order, No. 14, is hereby revoked, and

unrestricted communication allowed.

IJy order of the L'onnnaiidei-i- n Chief,

JNO. II. SOl'EK,
Adjutant-Genera- l.

Adjutant-O- r Herat's Ofllce,

Honolulu, January 1G, tcfl5.

NOTICE.

All bills for material or transpotatidii
t furnished to the National Guard to Hat-- I

unlay, January 12lli,are requested to be
handed to Military HeadquarleiH not
later than twelve, o'clock, Monday, Jan- -

nary loth.

Dills tire, to be made in duplicate ami
must state the name of the person giv- -

lug the order.

Ily order of the Conimander-In.Chie- f,

j JNO. Lt. fOPliH,
Adjutant-General- .

Adjutant-General'- s Ofllce.
Honolulu, January la, 189.1. 5Ii1-- 2t

NOTICE.

Genera! Order

All persons in the District of llono-- I

u lu except iho.--e engaged in the Miii-- '

tary or Police Forces of the Govern- -

j inent, who have in their possession any
' nriii8 or ammunition, are hereby or'ei- -

el to produce the same ut the Mar-- 1

8lial's Ollice before Twelve 'eljck

noon January 8, lo93.

Any such persons in uhose

any Arms or Ammunition are

found after lint hour will be liable

for summary arrest and

ami the Arms and .ninituiitinu to

confiscation.

Ry order of Iho Coniinaiinilei-l- n

JNO. II. fcOPKIt,

Adjutant' General.
Adjutant-General'- s Ofllce,

Honolulu, January T, 18!..

NOTICE.

UNDEll Martial Law every peison

found upon the streets, or in any

public place, between the

ok 0:30 I' M. and 5 a. m

will be liable to arrest, unless provided
with a pass hum Military Heailqui.rteis

or the marshal's rillce.
The gnlheiiiigof crowiUis prohibited,

Any oneJdUturbiiu; the ,1. .ice or

ordeis U liable to Minunnry

arrest without wairaut,

Ily order of the Cominander-in-Clile-

J. II. SOPEIt,

t Adjulanl-fJenera- l,

Adjutant-General'- s Ofllce,

Honolulu, January 8, lblJ.

. DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE.

Honolulu, H. ., Dec. 10, 1891.
Under Article OT, Section 1 of the Con.

slitiition, it is r quired Unit each mem-
ber of the Cabine( shall make 1111 annual
repoit of the transactions within his
department, during the year ending
December ill.

Tlio Minister of Finance takes this
occasion to n quest nil tl.oe having
claims of 11 monetarv nature, to pre
sent them to this through the

proper iK'pirlmei ts lint Inter tlun tlio
t 'liili cif Jnminry m;, lui which
late I lie IkioUh will lie elos'i'.

All pciio 1 1nning iiKiiiojiimi nccnutit
"tUT

l""'!,

fur

Chief.

Houns

ofllce

lie. I IIIM, IWU,

-- ill

S. M.
Mil. '.t,i

D.'limin.

if t'iimticr.

WATCH NOTICE.

In iiecordnnee niitiSecti 111 1 of ( h.ip,
XXVI of the laws of 1SM3:

All persons holding water privileges
or p'lylng water rates, nru heieby null-- ,
fled lliul (he wafer lutes for the term
ending June INI.";, will be duo mid
payable at tlio ollico of the Honolulu j

Water Woiks 011 tlio lt day of January,
189.--

All such hates lenialning unpaid for
llfteen dnjs after they nie due will bo
subject to 1111 addilliiiiiil 10 per cent.

lintrs me payable lit the nfllrc of tlio
Wnler Win in Knpuiilwa lliiilding.

AND11HW ItttOWN.
Kupt. Honolulu Water Works.

Dertmlier '.'0, 18'Ji.
n:l.i.a.it.

SCALED TENDERS.

Will be received at the ofllce of the
Minister of the Interior till 13 o'clock
noon on Wednesday, Jamiaiy ;!(Hh,
lhO.1, for the coi'.stitictloii of 11 School
Iloe, af Holtialoa, N. Kona, Hawaii.

Plans nod specifications can be hem
at the ollice of Superintendent of Public
Works.

The Minister dors not hind himself to
accept the lowest or nny bid.

J. A. KING,
MinUler of the Interior.

Interior Ollice.
January IJ11I, 1B'J."i,

.IllWlt.

LOST IN THE OPERA HOL'GE.

MartllNg Kxpcrleuee of Tun Voiiny Women
lu liolliuui'H Vat Itiilltllnr;.

Two young women living 011 tho wet
sldo hnd an experience In tliuMctropnlltiin
Opera I toiiso 11 few nights ago that they
are not likely to forgot. Like a iiirat
many other music lovers in the city them
times the ncicsf.lty of keeping a careful
watch overe.tpciidlluiVN hadindticcd them
to forego the opera, lo their roRrct, and
when a friend sent them "family circle"
tickets for 0110 of tho liof.t performanres
tho gift was arccpted with unusual pleas-tiro- .

Arrangements wi made with an elder-
ly gentleman, who was an old .friend of
their family, lo meet tho ouug women at
tho cliuo of the opera at tlio Fortieth street
entrance, and they enjoyed tho entertain-
ment K'curo In the thought that they
would have a safe escort home.

When tho opera win oor, however, tho
young women turned In tho wrong direc-
tion on leaving tho galleiy, mid when they
reached tho entranco they found they wci--

on tho Thirty-nint- street sldo of tho
building. A heavy rainstorm had set in
during tho celling, they had no umbrella,
and to "ruin" their hats and drest.es by
running around to Fortieth street was not
to bo thought of.

Taking counsel together, they decided
to go back to tho gallery and down tho
other way. They did so and found tho
Fortieth street! entranco clo-e- d Pounding
on the door brought no response, and tlio
young ladies r.taitwl back to the gallery lo
go to tho other exit Just m Hie- - reached
tho family circle iigaln tho lights Weie sud-
denly tuna d off, and Iho frightened wom-
en u 010 left In tttler darkness 11I0110 in the
deserted opera limine.

That they wore scared nearly out of their
wits goes without saying, and when 01m
of them saw tho dim light of 11 lantern
carried by somo 0110 walking across tho
stage away down below sho was too nerv-- i

Moi.i tall uut ur help, llereom- -

puulnn, however, managed to scream loud-
ly enough to bu heard on tho stage, and
tho watchman who carried tho lantern was
finally made to understand that thcro
wi re two dishesj-c- female.) In tho gallery
who wanted very much to get out.

Ho shouted directions to ficl along tho
walN until they reached 11 certain door,
through which liny could go down stairs
to tho stage. Groping their way along,
tho yoeng w "ien entered a passageway.
Th cr . . iong, an Inch at n time, feel-
ing for a stair- - y. Ono of 1I10111 camo to
niloor nnd '. .mcd tho knob. Tho door
opened, ,d tho two found tln'iiis'hes
looking 1 iijhiii a party of half- -i dozen
gentlemen .Ittlng around 11 table enjoying
a luidiiljiht lunch.

It is hard to say whether the diners or
tho intruders wuo tho more astonished,
but tho latter were certainly moro scared.
They wore flying to say something lo
explain their when a doorou tho
other side o tho 1110111 opened, mid 111 step-lie-

tho friend they had tiled to meet. Ho
had walled until the Foilleth street doors
went closed, hud hastened lo the oilier en-
trance, found that also dosed, und fearing
something had happened had induced tho
bingo diHivkicpcr to let I1I111 go Into tho
houso In search of his friends. He was cm
bis way to the gallery when ho stepped
Into tho room and met the young women
ho was searching for.

Explanations fullowcd, mid tho women
nnd their escoit wcro soon out of tho
building, but the opera houso has less at-
traction for two mu..!o lovers than it unco
had. New York Herald.

A N'oci-- Il)cin;; 1'rori'i.tt.
A writer in Tho ludiisiiio Textllo de-

scribes nn improMil process for dyeing
wool nnd silk combinations, In which tho
piece to bo treated is prcpaied In 11 boiling
nciitnJ solution of bidiromalo of soda mid
rinsed, leaving (ho wool fiber only charg-
ed with chromic acid, and tou'cijuenlly lu
u condition 1.1 llx. luslo ainliica by oxida-
tion thus, tho cloth being taken through
a solution of nullliio sail, tho silk becomes
but slightly stained, whllo tho wool fiber
assumes 1111 cmeiald green color. A second
bath of neutial eliminate dyis tho wool
blue nnd does not affect tho silk flbur, and
consccutlvo and repeated runs tlinmjli
eliminate, water and dlluto add lead up
to a black on tho ono and prescrvo whAo
tho other filler. Further, If luiplithylainhio
bo taken In place of aniline, a combina-
tion of whlto with blue, garnet and oth-
er niodo colors Is the remit, and subse-
quently the silk may bo filled up with a
suitable dyo. Another liiipiovement lu
this lino Is that by which u superior fast
black on silk Is obtained. Tho silk is first
bottomed with priii-da- blue, then mor-
danted with tttuulondd or catcchutind tin
and topped with alizarine, llavo purpur-In- o

or iinthra purpurliio In n soap bath.
Tho color Is much faster than 11 logw ood
black.

111. Duku or l'urll.uul'a IShiI Mnuiiora.
Ail amusing story U curicut of 1111 en-

counter between the Dukeof Portland, who
was out deer slalklng, and a supposed tres-
passer hi Caithness finest. On coming
across this Intruder tho duke liiiniiigucd
him In 110 very fluttering terms, and on the
man btuiiinicriux 0111. mat lie unci as muchright there us tint duku hN grace forth-
with went 111 search of 11 gillie and oidered
lilm ti, ili.til will, llilu mr........ ..f 1. ,...... .. ...... j..u...i.w , uilJUfUrights, lt then turned uut that this Inili
tiiiuui vvtvi uii uiu KcoiOfjicu survey and
Wllu 1.1 ivfilllv mill, mini I ., .... 1 . -- 1 .,

""J "H"business took him. lie was, hi fact, tbe
son 01 iiugu .Miner. I.01UI011 iriitii.

6RACE"
So lung and intimately connected

ith commercial transactions, will
lie abolished in New York Stale
after January 1st, 1805

You hnvcTHltKi: DAY'S OKACE
remaining bofoio Saiitn Claus per-
forms his customary chimney net.

Have you

Are
You

Prepared
remembered evervonn

yon should? . , . Isn't thete some
child tliiityoii really cannot find a
piesent for that will be appreciated?
They all have toys and doits enough,

III votir dilemma we suggest our
Slllllll

PERFUME
ATOMIZERS.

They nre cuto little contrivances of
rubber and glass. Tho price cor-
responds with the size. We hive
larger Atomizers of several styles,
which, filled with perfume or not,
appeal to anyone searching for
serviceable gifts.

All car lines pass our Store.

IIOBUON DKTJG CO.

A Case

f Draw!

.101-- in

This world is pretty
much a game of
draw. It takes a
rich man to draw a
check, a pretty girl
to draw attention,
a horse to draw a
a carl, a plaster to
draw a blister, a
toper to draw a
cork, a dog fight
lo draw a crowd,
and

MclNERNY'S
SHOE

STORE
to draw the trade.

Li. Mclnorny's Shoe Store,
FOHI' SriiKKT.

520 Fori St.,

Stop and tliinkliow appropriate

A
Picture

is
for
a

Christmas
Present.

We
all

have them

sizes
all kinds, nnd
all prices. . .

KING BROS.,
Hotel Street (near Fort.)

DRAWING ANIPAINTING LESSONS,

D. Howard Hitchcock
Has reopened his classes nt the
Class Koom on Hotel Street. . . .

Class Days Etc.
Drawinir classes. Tiiesdav nrnl Wed

nesday afternoon or Saturilav nioriinit- -
Painting classes, Tuesday and Wed

nesday morning or Saturday morning.
Sketch class every alternate Saturday

afternoon.
Criticisms will he given twice a week

in each class.
The class rooms will be open on above

nays irom a n. 111. to i noon lor morn-
ing classes and fiom 1 to 3 p. 111. foi
afternoon classes.

U.VTES.
Drawing class, per month, $8.00; single

icssun 3.1.00.
Painting class, per month, $10.00;

single lesson $2.00.
Sketch class, free to regular pupils;

euiKie icHisciii i.oo.
Bm-cl- rues for private liilills nad to those,

desiring dnllystlld) at clatsro ill. Ml 1

FURNITURE m SUE
CHEAP.

1 Sewlna Mnclilnc
(Iniprmeil Singer),

1 PARLOR SUITE,
(Upholstered),

I Oak Bedroom Suite, etc.,
Cakpkt Rockkus, Etc., Etc.
All Articles nearly new. To be

sold 011 account of removal.

PACIFIC COAST SUPPLY CO,,

in KING ST.

Try the

"Star" Electric Works

for
Fine Printing.

This Space is

Reserved for

S. SUGMS,
Honolulu.

The Popular
Millinery House.

we are showing; a
h nan BiwiiuKlj? a very attractive
line-o- f Brush and Comb Sets,
Manicure Cases,

Baby Cases,
Odor Cases,

Fancy Mirrors,
Fancy Perfume Atomizers,

and the finest assortment of

PERFUMERY
ever displayed in this market, and all at bed

rock prices

HOLLISTER DRUG GO., Ltd.
port i

s
!wi TP? fmv v rt Iks 3 n r

Still Mere,

After Seven Days' Suspension
we resume business and are
prepared to do all manner of

Carriage Building
and
Repairing.

Hawaiian Carnage Mfg Co,

70 QUEEN STIIEBT.

A Fragrant and Lasting

. . . Can be obtained from our varied
assortment of

Lubin's, Lundborgrs, Greenbaum's,

GOSNELL'S,
COLGATE'S,

Ricksecker's, Roger Gallet or 'Girard's

'. . . Sachet Powders, Toilet Waters,
Florida Water, Farina, and . . . .

47 1 1 COLOG-rTES- .

The Unequalled Maile Cologne
'V'T'f'T'T'T'T'T'TTVyWT

FORT AND HOTEL SI RliETS.

Will pay you at Our
Store in Style, Quality and Finish.

Th Manufacturers Shoe Go.
Money Saving Distribution of All Kinds of FOOT WEAR.

H. E. fflciNTYRE BRO.,
IMPORTKKS AND OKAUSRS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed.

East Lokner Fokt and King Streets,

New Oopds recelynu by every J'ncket from the Hnt-tcn-i Status ami Eiirojie
California I'roilucu hy every jtinn tr. All iiders fultlifiillj uttenltilFrehU

and gooda delivered to any part of the city free of charge.
lsliinil unit-p- a solicited. HulUfuitiiii i'aianti ed.

l'ctt OO.im UoxNo. 14S.

t

Ti lei lioi.e No,

7,
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Second 'Miim,

FOUR NEW MliSIBKItS.

VAUAMMlt IS 11111 AllVIHOl'.V C.'lUN'.
( II. WlK Kll i,i;li.

Mcsiril. llo.lprr, C'mtllr, Kennedy slnl
Wiiiul-e.la.n- oo Afiruirluti il

-- Oilier Mntti i.

The Executive and Advisory
Councils of the Republic met at
2:15 o'clock this afternoon, Presi-

dent Allen in the chair.
President Allen withdrew the

name of P. C, Jones and M. lioltc
that of Dr. McCSrew as candidates
for the Council, both by request.
Mr. 1). H. Smith nominated T. It.
Murray for the Advisory. Mr.
Morgan asked if enough members
were present to carry out a legal
election. President Allen replied
that ten was sufficient. A com-
munication from Company A, N.
G. II., endorsing the nominees of
Companies 1! and D and the S. S.
Company was read.

Councilman Smith asked to with-

draw the name of T. U. Murray as
other men had been recommended
by the councils and military com-

panies.
The ballots were then prepared.

The vote stood as follows:
lf. A. Ilosmer, 12
Geo. P. Castle, 10
C. 11. Wood, 9
G. W. Smith, 6

J. A. Kennedy, 8
L. I. McCaiMlcss, 3

Hosmer, Castle, Kennedy
Wood were declared elected.

and
On

motion of President Dole the four
new members were sent for.

Minister Damon offered the act
to appropriate the sum of $50,000
for tile .tuppresaion of the rebellion.
The bill passed first reading, and
by suspension of rules passed
second and third time. It then
passed us, a whole.

Mr. Kennedy, who is a Corporal
in Company D, w;as conducted to"

the Council Chamber, in full .uni-
form, by Major McLeod. Mr.
Castle and Dr. Wood arrived later.
The or. th was administered to the
three gentlemen by Judge Henry
H. Cooper.

When this had passed President
Dole oTered an act to amend the
law relating to the National Guard,
providing that vacancies occurring
in s of the army, while 111

actual .ervice. or during the exist
ence o! martial law, shall be filled
by the commander-in-chie- f in place
of by 1 lection. Passed.

AND NOW Ml!. LOT LANK.

Salil

oAPTimiu.'s i!i':i')UTi:i ruoJi
ivikii.au.

tn lllite Sin rendered Without
Trouble Ale on tin Wily

In Willi Mini.

'Lot Lane, one of the arch rebels,
is supposed to be on the way over
the Pa'.i, a prisoner.

' If this is correct the list is com-

plete.- No great effort will be put
fortll to take up the small fry in
hiding about the islands. Manuel
Silva will be hunted out. lie has
been a lieutenant for Lane.

b'rank Pallia, Deputy Sheriff of
Koolau, telephoned to Robert Par-

ker at 11 o'clock that Lot
Laite had been taken, This was
in turn reported to Attorney-Gene- r

al Smith and Marshal Hitchcock.
The native police had planned to
have a baked pig when Lane was
taken. This bird was soon placed
in an mm.

There is 110 definite knowledge
of the details of Lane s capture
lie was certainly near his present
home back of Ilauula. Lot was
born in Kahuku. Had he reach
ed the mountains that rise behind
that ulaco he would have en
joyed immunity from arrest for
mouths. The wilds above Waimea'
gulch would shelter a dozen fugit
ives a long time.

One story is that Lane was dis
mounting from a horse at his home
when the police covered him with
their rifles. Lane was not anneti,
and wa-- i glad enough to surrender.

Another account is that two
white men with Lane escaped.
The Lane homestead, in Koolau,
has been deserted for some days.

The police party will be in by
evening with the prisoner, if he has
really been captured,

A IllsTallilus iutlcir,
III a small country town n tailor, wl't

tow customcis, and couceciuently a liullnl
.income, had a well Known Irnbll of indul;
ing In tal! talk. On 0110 occasion, nfltr re-

ceipting a bill, lio Inquired Jf t bo gentleman
would tako a u'lass of bu homo brewed nle.
Upon .lccilrin:; uu answer in tho nlbvin
ntlve, he Minuted to tho iuuintcx of Hie
kitchen to dra.v 11 juct nlefor thwhbop.
After seme Iltllo tlmo the ulo was brought,
and oa tho servant, who was n tier.' hand,
piad tho Jug 011 the ua liter, she wilds

"If you please, fir, juu'ic not tolmvonny
moro ulo at thu Cross Kcjs without tlio
money. This is the second pot owing for.''

At onotbtr timuhis Jittlotjlrl ran into
tho shop, calling her father to dinner. A

'
gcntlcniuu being in thu shop, Mr. II
Mild:

' "What is thero for dinner, my childf
,To which she replied, "Two red herrings."

v After tho stranger's depaituru Mr, II
rebuked tho child fur c.'poiug tiielr strait-ene- il

clioumstauces, bidding lier for the
future say something largirwhen asked u
similar question. Soon thu opportunity
arrived, and when tho father akcd iu the
presence ot a third person:

"What's for dinner, I'ollyr'1
I'olly promptly misweicd, "A whalj, fa

therl"l.oudou Tit-lilt-

Already Supplied.
Agent Don't you want your house Iltted

up with a tlrt-- t cluis burglar ulnrinf
' Woman In toe Duorwuy We don't med

any. My husband ahwijs leuvie the sunt
Iron envoi' ot his typtmilter Ijiiu about,
uud nobody into tbu bouse with--ou- t

stumbling over it, Chicago Tribuin.

LILIUIill,

The Ex-Que- en of Hawaii

Now a Prisoner.

SHE WAS AUK15STHI) THIS

MOUSING AT WASHING-

TON PLACE.

CIIM'INIMI IN l!OOM AT Till.' I.X- -

The

i:c:ii v 1: uim.niMi.

Former Ruler of the Islands

Submitted Readily and

Quietly.

CI.AItK, I.AI1V IN

OAJ1H AMINO WITH

WAITINO,

11r.1t.

Deputy Marshall llrouii anil Cait. lluli

Parker Miule 11m Call Hie Woman

Sal. I At Onee, "All ItlRlit, I Will li"
Ml lllitl lleuetieil ttit. Ciioellmloii

'Hint Sim Wih Utterly llentcn.

"SHIt" IS TAK15N.

Liliuokalani Dominis is a pris-

oner. ,
She is confined in what has been

the auditor-general'- s office, at the
Executive liuilding.

A corporal's guard stands watch
over the former queen of Hawaii.
The woman who has caused all
the trouble of the past three years
is wholly within the power of the
Government.

The arrest was made very quietly
at 10 o'clock this morning by
Deputy Drown and Captain Parker.
This movement was decided upon
at the Cabinet meeting Tuesday
evening.

An order was sent at 9:30 o'clock
this day from the office of Adjutant- -

General Soper to Marshal Hitcn
cock. It was to arrest Liliuokalani
Dominis "forthwith and de-

liver her to Lieut. Col. Eisher,
commaudinir the military, at the
Executive building, immediately

Deputy Brown and Capt. Parker
reported in a lew minutes to
cabinet meeting then in progress to
ask if there were any special in
structions. None were given, lhey
left at once for Washington place
with two hacks.

There were a number of native
nuards around the Dominis' house.
these did not even challenge tue
police. The mistress of the house
had no visitors inside.

Liliuokalani was lying down in
her bed chamber. She came into a
larger room to meet the officers

Capt. Parker spoke to tne ex- -

lucen. saying mat lie nan an oruer
for her arrest.

Mrs. Dominis has always been
rated a stromr woman. It was more
than half expected she would resist.

She did not faint, or cry, or start
back, or give any exuleuceot weak'
uess.

The woman who has made Ila
wan politically wnat it is today,
merely said:

"All right; I will go."
In a very few minutes Liliuoka

lani had made her toilet. She'was
dressed entirely in black. She was
seated beside Deputy Brown vvitli

Captain Parker in front with the
driver.

Mrs. Chas. Clark, who has been
a lady in waiting all the time, took
the second cab, occupying it alone.
She had a hand satchel. Mrs.
Dominis brought no baggage at all.

Onlv a very lew people knew
what was going on. the native
guards were thoroughly lrighteued
and in trembling silence looked on,
dismayed.

When the party passed Central
Union Church and the Hawaiian
Hotel a few at either placce aught a
glimpse of the woman who has worn
the purple, but could scarcely be-

lieve that Liliuokalani was actually
a prisoner charged with conspiracy.

Officers and the prisoner and
Mrs. Clark were driven rapidly to
the Richards street entrance. The
final stop was made at the mauka
steps t6 the Executive building

Mrs. Dominis, escorted by De
puty Brown and Captain Parker
walked slowly up the iron stair
way, along tne nan, men up tue
carpeted koa staircase.

In the hall on tue second uoor
there was a brief pause. Strangely
enough, it was directly beneath' a
magnificent life-siz- e oil painting Qf

the prisoner. Members oi tiiet-a- o-

inet and others attending the meet
ing came to the doorways across
the hall.

Mrs. Dominis had in one hand a
white linen handkerchief. She was
not weeping, but did wipe a few
tears from her eyes.

There she disappeared in her
prison. Everybody about the Ex
ecutive building breathed a sigh of
rel ef. T lev telt 111 the air tne
becinnitnr of the end.

Down town the news of the
arrest was scarcely credited at all
at first. When reports were coil'
finned there was considerable ex
citemeut. Supporters of the Gov
eminent endorsed the act uitani
niouslv. Some nervously expressed
fears that a recue might
be attempted. There was not the
slightest disposition in that direc-

tion showif. The loyal natives are

pleased, They have had a whole-
some fear of the She
has made them believe that she was
still a power in tlu5 land, with pros-
pects of resinning entire sway
again. All this now vanishes into
thin air.

Ten minutes after Liliuokalani
was imprisoned a messenger
came with word that she
offered last night to surrender.
It was too late to consider anything
of the sort. She had waited too
long and failed to send her com-
munication direct.

Mrs. Dominis is quite dark. But
she looked pale as she walked slow-

ly, along that upper hallway this
morning witn tier gaze straight
ahead. Her hair has become much
grayer since she left the throne
twenty-fou- r mouths ago tomorrow.
All the queenly bearing is gone
now.

It was at first proposed to detain
Mrs. Dominis iu the bungalow.
This was found to be impracticable
for several reasons. The place is
too close to the street, and the offi
cers mess there.

The rooms now occupied by the
and Mrs. Clark were iu

the tnonarcliial days tueapartments
of Prince David, her nephew. He
is 111 Oahu jail.

BliKTHI.MANN TALKS.

Henry Bertelmanu, the man at
whose house the rebellion started,
and who is known to have shot
Policeman Holi, was brought from
Oahu prison to the Station house
last night. There he was allowed
to make his statement of the affair,
for which he is incarcerated. He
makes almost a full breast of it,
corroborating statements published.
Berielmann looks well physically.
He lias evidently received the best
of treatment iu jail. However, he
wears a hunted look and seems now
to realize, in a measure, the serious
ness of his crime. When not talk-
ing, last night, he nervously paced
the iloor.

Bertelmanu declares that he did
not intend to have resistance shown
to the police.

WlbliMANN'S l'AMILY.

The arrest of Carl Widemann
was broken to 111s tamer, judge
Widemann, by Prof. W. D. Alex-
ander, Monday afternon. It was
done at the request of the young
rebel leader. Prof Alexander call-

ed at the residence of Judge Wide-

mann near Punahou. The aged
father appeared to break down
under the strain of the news, and
immediately retired to his room.
Tuesday night, Judge Widemann
visited the Station house. He was
not permitted to see his son. All
the members of the Widemann
family are most acutely pained by
the turn affairs have taken.

MILITARY MOVKMKNTS.

"Johnny came marching home"
with flying colors last night and
this morning. At a special cabinet
meeting at 4:30 it was decided to
call iu the troops. The wire was
used, and messengers were dis
patched by Col. Fisher.

A broke camp from back of Lu-nali- lo

home. Three cheers were
given for camp Smith and three
more for the home. At Win. C.
Wilder's residence the Company
came to a present arms and cheered
the veteran soldier and citizen. A
was applauded all along Beretania
street. The company was station
ed at the Judiciary building.

B cheered Punahou college and
everybody connected with it. Capt.
Wall's men moved quickly to the
tapping of Drummer Hall. These
boys have worked hard in the hills.
and they were given an ovation all
along the route. They took quar
ters at the Drill Shed.

C was in two detatchments
Capt. Catnara brought tlie main
command from the Electric station
Lieut. Costa marched his detail
from back of Punchbowl. The Por
tuguese boys were applauded to the
gates.

1) was in the garrison. With
tents they.established Camp Wilder
on the lawn, vacating the base
ment.

Lieutenant King came in with
twelve E men from Pauoa at 9
o'clock. Lieutenant Coyne arrived
from the head of Pauoa with the
main E comuiaud at midnight.

Captain Zeigler with his Moiliili
skirmishers came in this morning.
The band went out to meet V and
the boys were given a fine recep
tion. They inarched from the head
olManoa.

All the Companies passed the
Sharpshooters at Central Union
church 1 nd were warmly cheered
by Captain Kidwell's crack shots.

This afternoon all the volunteers
.were dismissed, leaving only the
two regular Companies on duly
The boys scattered for their homes,
shops and business houses.

c. T. GUUCK.

A notable arrest Tuesday evening
was mat ot t;uas. t. ounck
who was at one time under the old
regime Minister of the Interior.
A month ago plotters were meeting
at his house on King street. It is
charged that Gulick assisted in
providing the anus. He has claim
ed to be sick ever since tne war
broke out.

TWO IN MANOA.

Pat Lane and Manuel Rosa were
arrested iu Mauoa last night by
Citizens Guards and mounted po
lice. Pat is a brother of the fuci
live Lot. Manuel is a brother of
the lawyer Antone Rosa. Manuel
was the rebel recruiting .officer for
Mauoa.

RKSTI.IJSS NIGIIT.

John S. Walker spent a very
restless night in jail. He was fur-
nished a good, soft- - bed, with blan-

kets and mosquito netting. Withal
he tossed about and was heard to
moan several times as if distressed,
lie requested a light for his win- -

ruii Hawaiian star, Wednesday janujarv 16 is.,5.

(low. This was complied with, but
seemed to make him more nervous
and was taken away. Whenever
the guards passed down the hall-
way, Walker would raise himself
up in bed and watch them nervous-
ly until they hud passed from sight.

A PKfSltN'TATION.

Marshal Hitchcock lintf been pre-
sented with a fine gold watch by
Senator Henry Walerhouse. The
presentation was made yesterday
afternoon, and is in memory of the

, , . ..,; 9 I '

when

unvery (iispiuye.i oy . .h..,u. rcl'leVcd from
wnen out with Mr. atc rhou.c o'clock.
jum prior 10 tut: capture 01 reiicii
leaders at Moiliili. The watch is a
handsome souvenir and is in a
plush case. On the inside it i:i en-

graved as follows: "Presented to
Marshal E. G. Hitchcock by II.
Walerhouse in meinorv of Jan. 14,
1805."

, I'OI.ICl'MAN AKKHSTKl).

Senior Captain Parker had a

otherwise

cleaning
gariison.

making

Zeigler's

and

Kowald, second
lieutenant, was of a

President remembered
Company with
of sandwiches

shoot-
ing the mornings

VLiy iiiiitM-u- ni urn; i pciiuiui I IliproVCUlClltS IClCtl'.IOIIC
luesday night. was lo cause nllj electric call service the sta-th- e

arrest of of his policemen. I ti011 housc made this morning.
man's name is Paakaulu, , ,

was a great favorite with Parker. , Co.sta s l,cta'1 of
hist., ,,:'' - "

went with the olilcr! ureakiug camp las; evening
members of the police force Private Bailey followed the
Bcrtehnanu's house at Waikiki. of the boys of Company B with
When the firing be'gan a bottle of bitters for "cold feet."
and had not .been for over a He will be remembered,
week. Tuesday, Parker T, .,,.. tt,,,iilearned that Pa kauli, was m.dA fSd

Sedm,,Vi:et!"nerate:in;ha;!Cnner are mentioned asHkely
. iiuu urn 11 u 1 it 11 , uuk 1 iiii .Ttwi n

considered very fishy. Paakaulu Sergeant Silva's squad
was locked up and will be .head of Emma street
thoroughly investigated.

OH Till', SCltNT.

One of the prisoners in the Sta-
tion house has given away the fact

the

Mendonca,

. . . . 1. r
arms distributed rebels un" ' "- - " ;

iu the city by himself. They were 1 !en l,al weru u luul
taken in a hack. He did not rc.. threction.
member the number of the hack peanuts, Bologna sausage,
the name of the following etc., was T. G. Thrum's very
out this information, all of the hacks acceptable offering Company
n city, except five six yesterday. will long be

duty, were taken morning and i nienibcred by boys,
brought before the prisoner the Ricc.s d Makapu reach-Statio- n

house, i required evi- - ., ,,, ,r:,r
deuce was adduced, and of
the arms is a mere question tune.

A HISTORIAN.

Company return uiiani-- 1 were disposed in short order.
mous thanks S. B. j,iiSs
the of fine sand-- ' lieutenant of Company B. earned
wiches coffee sent of the soldier boys Professor Alexander copy
them Wall, Punahou, last supplying them with ice and other last Saturday's Star the

Such of delicacies. grateful all rebel's camp Even
remembrance Help to, i0Val ladies who have contributed

lorget hardships and their larder.
posures, and nerve them for fresh
udeavors, and need be, sacri

fices for the common weal. After
Company returned from break- -

iast the Drill Shed, where they
are now quartered, they were called

order and by unanimous vote
elected Corporal W. C. Weedon
historian and war correspondent of
the company.

AI'TKR ARMS.

Charles Bartow, the printer pri
soner, has squealed. He says that
a large lot of rebel arms are buried
near Waialac. He was with the
gang buried them and offered

take police the spot. At
12:30 D. P. Lawrence
and four specials left for the place.
Hartow, the prisoner, was taken
along as guide, riding between the
policemen.

THIS ONU SI'KINOl'IUI.I).

single N G II rifle was cap-urc- d

from the rebels. This was
The gun was from

Company and was No. 30. Capt.
John Smith has looked up the mat
ter. The gun was used by I. K.
Miller, known "Crazy
Miller." This man left the
last May. He was rooming a
lodging house Nuiianu ave.

The rebels could easily have
done all they accomplished on less
than :f is extremely
doubtful they much cash

this. It reported the
streets that the Nowleiu party
gave them some money ami that

T. Gilhg and wife contri-
buted $ 1000.

APPOINTS AN AGI'.NT.

Chas. B. Wilson,
visited Liliuokalani soon after her
arrest. In presence of W. O.
Smith, the named Mr.

her outside

MORTC GUNS.

W. P. bnen detail cap
tured some arms this afte noon. At
C. T. Gulick's, Kalilii, four rifles,
one pistol and 300 rounds of ammu
nition were iouiul. At Abe z'

house two rifles, one shot
gun, one pistol boxes of
cartridges were taken 111.

COURT MAUTIAI,

court martial, reported

its composition is practically nxed jnstaut

regiment presides. A Colonel
is Probably two
other new officers will
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Two Portuguese a Japanese
working for Macfarlauc & Com-
pany arrested this morning,
for several months the three have
been supposed middle men
between Sain Nowleiu and J. S.

of Hilo. They are held
investigation.

During the early part of last night
Mr. and Mrs. W. Warriuer were
wakened by the loud report of
rifle, which sent a bullet whizzing
throimh-tliei- sleeping room. was
soon learned the rifle had
deiitly discharged by one of the
guards.

Larseu returned with
his squad Irom Moiliili 1 130
o'clock morning.
was made along the trail of the reb-
els that fled from the battle field

that place. fourteen rifles
four cartridge belts and one box
cartridges were found. The search

being prosecuted the belief being
that many other rules are lying
around in the lautaua bushes.

Mrs. Monssarrat regaled the Cit
izens' Guard duty the Masonic
Temple night with chocolate,
sandwiches and home made dough-
nuts. No one who has ever had the
privilege of down Mis.
Monsarrat's hospitable board will
need certificate the qual-
ity of anything coming from her

Two of sons have
been duty every night since the
trouble

KPI'ICIIlVr riltll.MK.N,

K. ."rlmi-fi- & Arklmn leilgn
Mertleei

Chief Engineer Hunt and all
connected with the fire department
are pleased over the following let
ter from Schaefer it Co,, agents for
the Maedeburg Eire Insurance
Company:

Honolulu, Jan. 15.
Hunt,

battalion
them

Detective

CHiet Ivngiueer Hon. Uept.
Sir We beg leave
you chief of the Hono

lulu Department full
appreciation of the
vices rendered by the members of
your department iu arresting the
progress of the conflagration
preventing the destruction by fire

tlicbuilding adjoining pre
niises Kaahumauu on the

yesterday win sit soon now veni of lfrid ,ast mh
upon. A sugut cnange tne The of the building fully
militia law was maue mis the advance made by the
"..u"! " l""f .i"ccuiiik firemen checked its
rue uoiouet ratiKing omcer on ,,-

- r,i5trl1p'n nil,i nii rrpAit
the

yet be named.
be

IIAV.

arc

the

Guard.

few

ri,,.

were

be

last

any

Ulelr

II.

fire

due to their efforts in the
property.

We you to communicate
this letter the members of your
denartnient. assure them that

The search for dynamite bombs their are duly appreciated
is being prosecuted with all vigor, by us. We remain, dear sir, very
It is certain that there are a large truly yoiirs,
number in the town and suburbs. jf. A, ScitAiti'iiK & Co.
Only twenty-seve- n have been found

far. One of these bombs would ( A ,,ini.e BM,n,t ,..et hours is
wrecKasmaiiuou.se. i urowu into iin iianiwni iiaths. waikiki
the shed on drill night,
half a dozen of would have
killed a hundred men. is ptetty

McWayne returned
steamer
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r.
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request

services

I'KUMINAI,.

certain
Hawaii Hall

Wuuklv Smi, 1.00 per ear.

s A NIITMIIIil.l,.

The Trains are running again.

Tomorrow Independence Day
January 17th.

Bell telephone wites
removed today.

ate being

Water piping being laid
Queen street back of Judiciary
building.

The native police were treated to
a bountiful supply of cigars Tues-
day night.

"Theresa" took some clothes
Station house for rebel Bob this

morning.

A. Lyle of force lost
a fine gold watch pali yester-
day afternoon.

Cecil Brown got in ten hours
.sleep last night. lie looks bright

new dollar today.

Pat Lane and Manuel Rosa had
their signal lights out last night iu
Mauoa, when arrested.

Mrs. C. T. Gulick called the
station house, last night and asked

see her husband. The request
was denied.

Captain Davies was returned
the yesterday, after which he
made a statement regarding the
location of arms.

Ifvou want buy, sell ex- -

the change stamps, go JohnT. Brown,
lies to No. Masonic lemple, Alakea

W.

his

the

the

the
the

street. Box 441.

By A. S. Hartwell, his attorney,
E. Brewer of Boston, has given
."riooo to expenses of the revolution
and offers $1000 more.

Mrs. C. T. Gulick took a kerosen-

e-lamp the Station house to-

day for her husband. major
will now have light.

T. B. Murray wishes stated
that none of his employees will lose

la days salary long they are in
the service of the Government.
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dynamiters knew where to get
news.

the

A rifile and about 100 rounds of
ammunition were found at the
house of D. Dainian, Kalilii, when
the premises were searched this
morning.

James Steiner of the Elite sent
a quantity of ice cream to the sta
tion house lor the guards hnday
evening. The treat was greatly
appreciated.

On account of the rooms of the
Central Union church being" occu-
pied by Government troops, no
prayer meeting will be held at that
place tonight.

One of the natives captured at
Kamoiliili states that he was ill
vited to aluau at that place Sunday
week. Once there he was given a
gun by Wilcox and ordered to fall
in.

The police had merry times in
the station house yard last night.
They sang until a late hour. They
have several new war songs com-
posed since the rebellion and refer
ring to it.

Captain Eilinore of the steamer
Beutala wishes to state that he was
not arrested on account of being
out after night. He was called be
fore the Marshal and questioned
on other grounds.

The business of the Post Office
has been very light since the rebel-
lion. It is improving, however,
with the restoration of peace.

and Ered Oat
and Mr. Atwater are in charge.

Lot Lane, the much wanted rebel
leader, used to spend most of his
time with his brother-in-law- , Jun-
ius Kaaca, on Beretnuia street.
p'rancw Leo O. Harding used to
sleep with Lane. The nest around
there is conceded te have been a
tough one.

MHXlCslN CIGARS

AT
IIOU.ISTER & ca's.

A rlirnoiiieiiou,
"Hainan beings cannot neo in tha

dark," remarked tho touohor,
"Sister can," replied thu small pupil

rosolutoly.
"Aro you utro?"
" Yes'm. Tho hall was dnik tho other

night, but hihtcr know that Mr. .Tonus

had shaved olf his mustuchu boforo ho
said a word about it." Washington
Star.

M,ire Aliuut the Dullsr Mark.
Tocher Tommy, did you llnd out

anything about tho origin of tho dollar
mark?

Tommy I asked paw nbout It, and
he said tho straight lilies stood for tho
pillars of society und tho crooked ouo
for tho way tlioy got tholr money.
Cinciuuuti Tribune.

Tho wheat grown iu southern coun-
tries contains n larger proportion of

than northern wheat and is
more suitable, tor macaroni.

Coleridge left his wifo and children
without upology or farewell and uevir
would seo them ngniu.

IN Ol. Ill' TIM ICS.

People overlooked tho iuiiorUnce nf
permanently ncnencuii eiii'iun anil were
satisfied with transient action: hut now

i'lg;

that it in generally know ihit Syrup of
Figs permnnentuv cure habitual
o nt.tiatlnn, well informeii iieople
not buy other laxatives, which art for 11

line, btu tinaiiy injure tne system,

ALL ALONG T1IK DOCKS.

lll'slMJJs HKs:Ml:il UNCI: MO UK ON

Tin! WAii:iti'imT.

All Tlie MhihI Me i:liirnliln
- hi'litiilil An AriltHi

A ri uu 11.

The Beutala is in Naval row.

The Routenbeck is ready to sail.
She is in stream.

The Lehua brought down
sheep from Molokai Tuesday morn- -

The Esmeralda will finish coaling
this afternoon. She will sail the
last of the week.

The Kaala sailed at 10 o'clock
this morning forthe circuit ofOaliu.
She took freight but no passengers.

The schooner John G. North,
Carlsen master, arrived Tuesday 5S
days from Newcastle. She brought
518 tons of coal for Allen & Robin
son.

will
will

lteHil- -

the

150

The W. II. Diniond which sailed
at noon Tuesday took 11 small mail
lor the Coast, hhe also took 10,-60- 5

bags of sugar valued at $48,- -

325. J. R. Smith went up on her.
The Arawa will be tine from the

Coast tomorrow with advices to
January 10th. She will hardly get
111 before hriday or Saturday, how
ever, this being the season for de
lays.

Thirteen vessels altogether left port
Tuesday. Erom noon to 5 o'clock
there was almost a steady sounding
of vhisttes. All of the island
steamers are now out except the
Kaala and Waimaiialo.

Sailors on the various merchant
men in port are saving themselves
all trouble by applying for pass
ports when they wish to return to
their ships. None have so far been
arrested for not having the required
pass.

The German bark Lina, Captain
Jacobscn, arrived (his morning 90
days from Hong Kong. She brings
a full cargo of Chinese goods. Two
stowaways, John Johnson and John
Barosky, arrived by her and were
locked up.

The schooners Sarah and Eliza
and Ki.wailani came in this morn
ing from Koolau bay. They brought
paddy and sundry articles of pro
duce. Kawailaui brought a lot of
iron rails from Heeia. The stuff
will be sold to Chinamen for ship
nient to the Orient.

I'ASSKXil.lls.

iK1'aiiti:i.
Fur Sun Frnnctacn. per bk S C Allen,

Jim 11 i: K Collins. .Miss CoilitiH, W F
You hi;, W lluhln'tt, Mr anil Mm M J
llreeii iind It F Id mini.

FurS.m Francisco, per bhtn W 11

Jan lo J It .Smith.
For Kimai, tier Moniuor Iwnlanl. Jan

in .Mm .1 llusli, Mine Uusli uud Master
lltith.

For Knunl. i'r ttmr Miknlialn;Jatt Ki
(J lu-ier- . It Ktluln vernne. r, John

win, I) M Kanl.iliikune and 'All Kim;
i'.ir Maui ami liiiunli, lier etmr W G

Hall. J.111 15 C M Walton. Mrs Mc
Cairn nod it childicu. It H Makekau, W
Wood, I)r MuWayne, C Menecke, Afco

11 ri Aciion.
For Maui, per tinrChiiidine, Jan 15

Minn Itogeii), MifFWCaitur anil All
Clin.

(jer
ICong,

un:iv. i.h.

bk Lit. 1, Jucobsen, from Hong

lll.l'Altl tlltKI.

Sum- Kiiulit, Thompson, for Circuit of
Otlui.'

IMI'OUTS AND CON.SKINKKS.

IMPOUTS.

Per pell John O North 518 tons coal.
Per stmr Lehua 150 fcbeep.

i:l'OKTh AMI OONSIONIIItS.

l:.IH)ItT8.
For San Francisco, per bk S C Allen,

Jan 11 18,! Oi UigH sugar and 8 pkg
hoiiaehnlil elfecls.

For San Fraticlsro, per bk V II
Jan 15 10.C05 bags sugar.

l'CtlUIlN VKSSKI.S UXI'KCrl D

Sell Mulil of Orleans, San Finn (Kali) Due
Hclir Kingllyrus Newcastle Due
Sohr Hob't lowers, fioni 8 F. Due
Ilk Andrew Welch, from H r . Jan lf.
Ilktu Klikitat, I't (Ininble, Jan SO

.ship II F Ulii.li-- . I.lveriKKil, Jan .80
Sehr Oceanic Vtina.; Neuciu.tle Mar ft
Sehr (Inlileii Shore, Neneimtlo Mar ft

VKSiKI.S IN I'OIIT.

MKnCltANTMK.V.
((!oaKter-- not included In this lUl.)

(ler Ilk Una Hongkong. Due
Am sell l'urituu) r.ewctle,
Sehr Alohn, Sail Franclwo,
Ilk HeMier, Kodergren, Neweaktlo.
Ilk Paul Isenlierg, llreinen.
Ilk Ch rles II Kenny, Anderson, Nanalinn,
Ilk Houteiilieek, Hostel!, !,iveriol,
Sell Win Ilomleii, Newcastle,
Ilktu Planter, Underwood, Ijirsan Island
Nor shin (llanivor. Williams. NeHcoMle
Am sell I.) man D Foster, Dre)er, Nun castle
llktn pi li iv niter, nciiliiuil, nan rran
Am bk Sonoma, Newcastle
Ilk Sumatra, Kerry. Ilil'i
Am liktn Dliiioud, Neilin, San Fran
llr S S Ileutaln, Filmore, from Kol.
Am sell Hubert Searles. Newcastle,
Am bk Mohican. Johnson. New York.
Keiinil w'shlp iisineriildu, (Inrriu, Ihilaiiagos

AT NKIUltllOlll.Vd I'OIITH.

KAIIL'LUI,

Am sell Mary Dodee, llergiaan, Honolulu
llriittn Couuiello. JueotiM'ii, from S F.
Am bk lAalit, Tyson, from Newcastle,

IIILo.
Am bk Annie Johnson, S F,

This
Space

Reserved
for

B. BBRGcERSEN
until
the

War
is

over.

IVts'w Adyertlaeniontiii
Annual Meeting.

Tho annual me. ting nf the PeotuVg Ice
it Refrigerating Co. will be held at the
rouiii s of the Chamber nf Commerce
Tliurxlar, Jan. 17, at II) o'clock a. ru.

&V :it J. II. I'lHIIEU, Secretary.

Tenders Wanted.

To put In repair and replace in Its
former eoinlillc n previous to the recent
file, tho bull. linn Iniineillately adjoining
ntidMoiv tin. premises of the under-digue- d

on Kiinliumitnu ttievt, in accord
aiico with I lie f cillentloim in hand) ot
the urideri-lgnei- l anil for iimmctlon nt
their utile.

Tenilera will be rtcelred at the ofllco
nf the timlernlvned up to 12 noon on
WEDNESDAY, the lUlh initant.

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO.,
ARentnof the Mmileburg Fire Int. Co.
Honolulu, January 14th, 1S&.V

Power of Attorney.
Ah 1 Intend leaving for China on Jan

uary 011 a busineiw trip, I hereby
ive. full Power of Attorney 10 niv

nephew, Young Hon, who will tuk'o
eharueof my cigar and tobacco busineiu,
No. 5) King street.

MUw YOUNd NAP.

Lost.

X (IOLD CHAIN IiKACEI.ET. 1

found, a suitable reward will be given.
Itelurn to this olllee.

MS

Notice.

After date no hilln can lie contractu.!
for account of J. Etntnelutli fc Com-
pany or of John Euimelutli unlruou an
order signed by either Mr. J. J. Leckex,
or JOHN EMMELUTH.

Honolulu, Jiuumrv S. lbD.1
oie-- tr

Corporation Notice.

Notice is hereby given that Owtle ft
Cooke, Limited, a corporation, has Ira
organi.ed under the laws of the Repub-
lic of Huwaii as a joint stick company
of limited liability for the purpone of
currying 011 all tho merchandibu aid
agency business heretofore cairiedoo by
Caatle & Cooke, which business has oen
acquired by wild Company, At a meet-
ing held on December 2tHh, INI, th(V.
Articles of Association were signed and.
adopted, and the following oliieera
were elected:

J. B. Atlierton President.
E. I). Tenuey Secretary.
W. A. Ilowen Treasurer,

E. D. TENNEY.
Secretary Castlo & Cooke Limited.

545 Iw.

or Sale.

A brand new, latest model creamer,
if 50 gallons per hour capacity. Very
tuitub'o for a dairy 0111 lit. Also a two
iiorse power gasoline engino in peifvct
condition, used only four months. Will
ell either or both at a largaln and. will
et up If desired.

JOHN URACE,
Manager Honolulu Dairy Co.

Building Lots.

At WAIKIKI, on car line and on
"AIiAMA ROAD near fertilizing plant.

rhe.se tola are very cheap and will be
sold on easy terras.

Dksiham.e Acme Tracts near tha
Ity and other properties for sale.

528

U'iw

BRUCE WAKINQ A CO.,
Dealers in Lots and Lands.

503 Fort STitBrr.

Notice.
Messrs. Then F, Lansing and MannUt

Phillips have this day been admitted as
partners in our firm.

M. & CO.
January 1st, 1895.

We.

PHILLIPS
Honolulu,

Have received our Urst cargo
from the great North West.
Having been there tor thu past

two months we are satisfied that
is the country to get Hay, Grain,
Feed, Flour, etc. In (act it is
headquarters for merchandise in
our line. On the bark Oakland
just arrived we hare some ol that
Timothy Hay such as ia used iu
the States try a bale or two, it
ieclieaji and good, and will put
new life In your horses, and
some East Washington Wheat
Hay and lreah Alfalfa, choice
Surprise, and No. 1 Feed Oata,
hurley, Rolled Hurley (pure and
simple), llran, Middlings, Win at
and everything else found in a
first-cla- ss Feed Store, and the
prices are away down. The

California
Feed Company

are strictly In it. We are at thu
old place, foot ol Nuuanu street.
Our telephones are 121.

Firticood, antral nnd uplit,
12.tX) jirr cord, dtlhtrctl to

an pnrt of the city frte of
ciutiye.

KINO 46 WHIOHl'i

FINE

JOB WORK.

THE

"STAR'S" ELECTRIC

PRINTING WORKS

MolNKRNY BLOCK

la prepared to do all kinds of
artistic Hook, Job and News-
paper printing at fair price.



Both tlio method and rcsulta when
Syrup of Figs 19 taken ; it 13 pleasant
aiid refreshing to tho taste, and acts
trcnllv vet nromntlv on tho Kidneys.

Hnwpls. cleanses BV8- -

dispels t10 attacks ono
ioeia una uia Saraparllla,

Constipation, afflicted crSlpcl.u my
ever ndeycs.wlilclisrreaatomy ana

lilc'lMnrr to
Stomarll, prompt complaint.

action l.encficial that lhcgan

mill "iidlng
wii,n lllMl(;l.s!li)OUtwl,lllnflK)tof

excellent 011U

made tho ierlshes
known. lllackwood's

for
bottles "7

Any rcliablo ftom
pro- - honesty. At for

cure months
accept first loud

was received,

CALIFORNIA
MANCISCO,

lOUHVILLS, Kt N.Y.

H0BR0N DRUG
,lsciil.

HAWAIIAN STAB.
DIRliCTORY

IlO.VOLULU.

JIAUTIN,

AGENTS COLLECTORS.

DAVID DAYTON',
Mutual

ARCHITECTS.
lliri.EY KKYXOI.DS,

MATERIALS.
PACIFIC

LAW.
C. PARKE

M.

Ullo.

43 St.

410 St.

Fort

Kaahumanu

WlllOUT,
Fort opiKjsite Club

MERCHANT.

WEST,

Tel. Streets.

FURNITURE UPHULbTERERSi.
OHDWAY l'OUTEK

St

74

FIRE MARINE.
HISHOP CO.

Loudon
CAS COOKE.

Agent,

ARTISTS

Fort

Stables.

Masonic

Aetna, Alliance, New

AND

Mut. 'l. Hotel

CHAS.

NOTARIES FUULIC.

PLUMBERS

&CO.,

LUCE,

RESTAURANT'S.

Xuuanu

TUNERS

Block,

Excelsior, Nuuanu

J. Shaw,

VETERINARY SUROEONS.

D.

WHOLESALE LIQUORS

St.

rit..

St.

SOS St.

St.

M.

St,

S..
Club Fort

St.

Queen Street Stores,
LINES OF

Hardware, Crockery, Saddler

FANCY GOODS
all

Fort Street Store
IO.

Merchant

TIIK LAKGR AS

OP

DRY AND FANCY GOODS

HAVE JUST
India Linen and Lawna.
Embroidery, yard pieces

Koman and (Impure
Oriental, Platte, ami

white, cream and black,
Lace, colors,

43-i- Lace and black,

Striped and Check Dimity,
Wide Crepe, colr'd
White, Cream and lllack
White Cream Bilk Crepe,
Navy and Crenm Serge,

and Tennis Flannel.
The Jennesa-Mille- r

Prima Donna and P, D. Corsets,
Ladies'

Old Kona Coiiee
FOR SALIt

WATERHOUSE'S
Queen Street Stores.

Hip of l'llra,
Tho toro t Ijtit ono of novrrnl plague

thnt Imvo to ret per In
lnlRcr cif l Joyn. Tlio fly nnutlicr
that common nulonnco Infofta tho
Tcnil nniiitry as mi entomological anom-
aly thnt i, t house lly huuftca there
aru none.

VChcrvvcr In those regions camp of
man I pitched, there do dipterous
Insictfi tliceo minimized harpies swarm.

At they only moderately ac-

tive, but vhen tho day warmed it little
they 1111 the with their discordant buzz
lni?, and teacup, milk jut? or other
rwdblo nvoptnclo with their bodies. The

nly way of eating n litvnkfntt In their
coii'.nany Is to take that meal In an Inclo- -

, turo of mosquito and then
hundreds of thorn contrive to effect an en-

trance, ami bolntf Insldo oisputo each
mouthful l)etween tho or and Hp.

them Men, whoo dimen-
sion aro Mich as preclude miy
material thatwlll tho alrnnd
Minus aro as ntrgruvntliiR an of

And Unnlly there anl.ivpr nml tlio : l rtli.it, a.s an amateur entomoiogint, 1 canitcm eflectliaHy, colds, head-- ,, p. an Insect that dur
-- ..,1 - -- ...1 .1... l ... .1- .- ...... .l..lH.l I

uuui-.ua- . i .,eav in ... ... .v .., ,ved from Hood's
bvrup Ot 13 UIO wmn is open ejiu .or ,iKir, M.iyt,a, with la face

cniy remouy 01 its Uinit pro- - ' ,., . ; , ..V i tiuoat nccic.
duccd tho tnstO and ,

1
Katlsfled with wheni I t"" and alterntUe.,

t,Cre was 110 pel miiaeiit ahatement ot Imrn- -
CCptillllO to tlio in 'tho eonseinieneo Is Inllaiumatloil to tho liii. juln, to this
its mid trnlv ill its enn-he- s out useless life, and It , to tike Hood's SarsapirllUaud

norxIstM, Milto of fmtuent repulse, In
a gtiwo there. It U a nuisanceRitlMtmccs itsncauii) 1 ngrocawo Jt ,mo.g .

many qualities commend it fulVi almUm nuw nt cyC) now nt
to all and have most other. It Is painfully so when It '

popular remedy triumphant. Magarlno.
Syrup of I iga is sale in -

by all leading drug- -
1 ' "

7 who A Gwrgla dealer had about his
gists. druggist a of coor wllowl 110tril forh8
may MVO It on nauil Mll least, had been tho six

promptly for any ono who ho had ix-c-

wishes to try It. Do not any of wotormeic
Zckosubstitute.

FIG SYRUP CO.
StV CAl.

ttlVt YORK,

CO.
Wholesale

JJUSINKSS
OK

J.

Merchant

&

Stak

AND

Tel. No. !WJ.

HAHDWAUK

ATTORNEY'S AT

,

CARR1AUE MANUFACTURERS.
.V

COMMISSION

Block.

Alakea Hotel

&
Hotel

J. 1IOPP &
King

INSURANCE,
&

Firemen's Fund, Globe

England Mutual

NAKUINA,
Merchant

AND

EMMELUTI1

PIANO REPAIRERS.
OSBOUNE,

tlm

not

yo.

CO

8.V). Cor. and

AND

CO.

AND

and

G

VT.

Tel. G Arlington

LHiD

MEUCHANTS

VV.

J. T.

S. Proprietor,

SCHNEIDER. V.

S.

111

It

1H St

Stables, St

208

FULL

AND

of descriptions.

No.
IN ADDITION TO

SOKTMKNT

RECEIVED

Persian
in a

rJinbroidtry,
other laceB, 1

CliifTon all
cream

Japanose wlilto and
Surah

and

Suez
"Equipoise" waist

Hlack Hnse.

AT

J. T.

t

Iks off enntrii tlio
la

which

where

tho
theso

nlplit nro
hns

air
eery

1

netting, even

plate cup
Then are wind

wclunlon by
admit whose

thoso
m Insect

ru.. 1.nl.U..nl
i.tut-ami-

1'lgS

ac--

iwrHll.ir

ninst.

tho

50
cont

mn
ho

Net,

Silk,

nployl. nentno
for tho season

liccamo worried anil
ncr.'ous, and Just tioforo closing' tho
night ho went to tho proprietor.

I spec', boss, I'zo got tcr resign,"
said, twirling his hat In hand llkou shame-
faced boy.

"Why, Zeke, what's tho matter'" was
tho surprised response. "I'm satisfied
with you, and I thought you were satisfied
with me."

wuz, boss, twel tcrday."
" What's wiimg now'"
" I cjdn't stun hit, boss," ho said vaguely.
"Can't stand what'"
"Caln'tstan grat tem'tutton, boss,"

ho went on rapidly. "Do orrlnges ain't
nothln, ner tho bonanncrs, nor the jieach- -

ner nlums, ner irraiies, ner noner uem.
Dem's nothln to a man ob my prluo'ples,
boss, an 'taln't no tcin'tatlon fer not
ter pick uni up when you ain't lookln, but
boss, lilt am dem yar watcrmllllons wot's
russlln wld dls chile, au dey's gwlne tcr
Qlng him sho. Dcin's wot I caln't stan,
boss, an et I huln't done resigned my job
dlslt yer very night dar's a commandment
gwlnctcr be busted wldo open, an I'zo
sponslblo fer hit. Lcinmo go, Doss," no

plnulcd, and to save a good man Zcko was
Invited to take his pick of the pile and carry

homo with hlui. Detroit l"reo Press.

I.lked FIllDE Snwi.
Billy Broadland I wish pop wasn't

farmer. I bate farm work.
Willie Wayback So do I all except filin

saus.
"VTiv do you like that!"
" 'Causa it makes everybody else iut a

miserable as I am." untvl Newi

CASTLE &

IMPORTERS

Hardware
and
General
Merchandise.

There arc a great many homes
havinfr zinc lined Bath Tubs
that arc in good condition witl:

this one exception, they lack the

features' of a porcelain lining
How to overcome this without
going to the expense ot getting

new tub has been a question
that has worried a good many

One pot of our WHITE
ENAMEL PAINT will do the
work, forming as it does
GLOSSY SURFACE almost
equal in hardness and durability
to that of Porcelain itself, being
at (he same time hardly distin
guished lrom Porcelain.

Consult with your Physician
and he will tell you by all means
to naint vour Tub with
ENAMEL PAINT.

The KEY STONE EGG
BEATERS are little gems, try
one if you want ypur Eggs
quickly and thoroughly beaten

We also call your special alien
tiontoonr economical BARREL
and CYLINDER CMURN
thev are easy workers, have all
sizes and prices.

We have a handy CLOTHES
DRIER having ten arms made
to fasten on the wall, when not
in use, by a simple pull these
arms fold up like a fan, thus tak.
ing up but little room.

Remember we sell Standard Oil Cu's,

Peerl Oil at 1.60 per case C. O. D. de
li' e ed to any part of the city free.

CASTLE 66 COOKE,

Importers Hardware and Cenora
Merchandise,

FIRE AND LIFE 1KSUJIAKCE.

Fat Turkeys!
-- FOR

Thanksgiving

and Christmas

BINRY DAVIS & CO.,

505 FOItT
Uoth Tt tphones, 130.

STREET
sis-

Burning Pain
Erysipelas In Faco and Eyos
Inflammntlon Subdued and Tor

tures Ended by Hood's.
"I am so Rl.id to ho relieved of my tortures

that am wllllnc to tell tho benefits lime de- -..,.. ......

Felt

In April and
one

olut.nei.ts MitI, eommlttliiKSulclde, Uio
torturing

cvo Its

it

A.

O.

St,

for

ho

"1

do

mo

It

Bath

Marked Relief
before I had finished the first liottlo. I con-

tinued to hnproie until, when I had taken four

HOOD'S
Sarsaparilla

bottles, I was completely cured, and felt that all
slns, marks and symptoms nt thnt illro com-
plaint had foiever anlslird." Mug. K. 1

Ottawa, H'lNborn, Wisconsin.

Hood'9 Pills are )iruniit and efllilcut, yet
easy iu action. Sold by all druggists. :.

lli liron Drug Cimiiiiuiy
Wlitilnsiilt) Aiionls.

NO

clleetlve.

WOMAN LIVING

b'Si

Positively needs a
MUX I'Odll to
prevent Wrinkle,
withering, drylnir.
nirclne ol the skin
and Knrlal lllein-Mic-

Tlieorlitlnal
kin Food Tlue

Builder,
LOLA MONTfcZ

CRKMB
Ts still tho best.
You will lie Mir--

I , .l..ll(rl.t
ViW!wCliuil'ii Rliutt ed when you try

leet except price, AT5eilltl"t laIH Hint!
moum. 1) 3 m Mill ur iiui 11 .

Mrs. Harrison's
FACK BLEACH

cures the wort case of Freckels, Sunburn,
a lowness. Mollis, riinples ami an

lilcniUlies. Price SI.Uu. Ilarinless ami

Sufierjlitoiil hixir ficrlitanjtttly rettiovfil.
For Kneclal advice and hook on hi'auly.

free, ad.livss .MltS. NKTTIK IIAUUIMN.
uciiuiy liocnir. fcii i.ttiry iiii ruin.-i'.w-

.

or sale ijy llol.I.IwTKU PltUfl CO.,
ton fci jionoiuiu.

TV.o VlUTORI3.

11.tr

Thl o is time w lien Sorrow coines,
ith clash of spenrs aud roll of drums

Wheu be whn tnuurns may llnd relluf
To wear thu panoply uf itrlef;
Todrair his Iroubto into llrbt
And iflvo It fair mid honest lleht.
A hero tried and true Is he
Who strives and vrlnsfiuih victory!

There Is a time .vlien Borrow creeps
Within the heart and sits and nccps
From dan n till dusk. Vo live, wo smtla,
Vet hear her Boliblui; all the while.
Oil, tho dull achhii; hi tho breast
Of Brief dcnWil anil utironfesseil!
A sutut uncrowned, a martyr he,
Who bears sucli trouble manfully!

Kuto s WftslilDpton.

All In tlm Way of ItiiKincHS.
First HcKgar Yesterday I extended mj

Dusiucss euormotihiy.
Second IJitto In what wayf
i'irst Ditto I broke one of my ribs.

Lustice Blatter.

A Great Line.
"And do you love him, child V
"Love him, niaiiiuiar I've seen his bank

bookl" '1

Viavi Testimonial.
IlavinR received en lunch benefit from

the use of Viavi I am anxious the nublic
should know what a blessing lias come
to us witli the Viavi Iiomedies

I have sulfered with a complication o(
diseases for six years, have been in the
hospital in San Franeifcobnt have founi
untiling thai has benefited 1110 so
as Viavi.

I would recommend it to tlio suffering
people of Honolulu.

Any one wishing to nak 1110 in rege.id
to it may call ut my homo 011 Heretania
near Nuuanu street,

MUS. SOHUADER
These remedies for sale at the ofllce,

109 King street.
177-:i- d & w.

Castle & (Me,
IMPORTERS,

Hardware
and
Commission
Merchants,

General Merchandise,

Agricultural
Implements
and
Plantation

423tf
Supplies.

T. B. MUftRAY

Carriage and Wagon
MANUFACTURER.

Repairing,
Painting,

Trimming,
NBATI.V Donh.

All woik guaranteed of the best,
me a trial and be continued.

No. 321-32- 3 King Street.
Mutual Telephono, K7. Y, O. ISor, 497

Kt-t- f

BEAYER SALOON.
Fort Street. - Opposite Wilder & Co.

II. J. NOLTE, Prop'r.
Flint-Clas- s Lunches served with Tea, Co Xu

SodaWatei (iluKtr Ale c.r Alilk,

tW Smokers' Requisites a Special'

mii HAWAIIAN STAR. WEDNKSDAY, JANUARY iG 1895.

EARTHQUAKES IN ENGLAND.

Ilccnrd of Siinin ot tho Famous Shocks Tell
In Hull Cotiatrj.

An Xnjrllsli e.tchaliRi', In talkliiR ot
eatthqu.'il.ea In that country, says: In 1101
William of Mali:irbury lelU lis that all
lhinland was tenllled"witli a horrid spi-c- -

taele, for the bultdlnrM were lifted up and
then n.T.iln tiled as Pcfure." Thirty-tw- o

I years later ninny holies were overthrown,
J and lUlnes Iscueil from lifts 111 tho earth,

and In lib.", according to llolhifhed, there
"chanced n soio earlhtpial.o IhiwiKhout
nil of thin land, Mich nonius the

, llko had not Ihvii heard of In 1' .iijhind
olnco thebjfilimliitjof thowoihl, forMonca
thnt lay couched fast In the Mirth ero ro--

moved out of their plnivn, houses were
overthrown, and tho meat church of l.lii-- i

coin rent from tlio top downwiii-d.- On
Sept. 12, lJ'nl, .c;t. Mid'ael'n chtmh In
Glastimhiiry was deMrojcvl liynn earth.
quake, and In I:WI, I n Tho Met i leal Clinm- -

tele of .lohli Hanlliiir, wo raid that it sim- -

liar visitation '(rviitly yan tho peoplo nil
nlTrayc, Midivadlul was It then and peril

Give

ous.'' Indeed there Is (.cnrccly a decado
during which ono of these hhocks did not
terrify tho nation, muuo m hcvercly that
fjiiivn KlIzalM'th lauseil a foim of
"earthqunko prayer" to bo IssimI It Is
even alUhucd, though tho htatcment lacks
confirmation, that In thollfleenlh century
I.j nio Ilegl.s was nearly dotmycil, and It
Is irrlain that LmiiiIoh iseapeil no better
than tho lest of tho kingdom.

On J inter Monday, lBSti, tho pivat bell
nt Westmli.t.ter nnd the hells f thovarl- -

oils cliurehcs were K't JaiiKlliiB. Tho pco-- I

plo rushed out of tho theateis ill coiister- -
'....It .1... 1' I.u I.... 4l...lllillioil. llliu inn leiiii.iai, i.i,iiiK in. i.

supper, mil out of tho hall Willi their
knives 111 their hands. Part of tho Tem-
ple church was cast down, homo Btones
fell from St. Paul's, and two iipprcnllcm
wcro killed at Christ Church. On . 8,

11103, tho merchants! vtrro driven from
'chaiurc and tho streets lillul with n pan
lo stricken crowd of swoonlna or wander
ln;t jimple. In 1750, as the renders of Hor- -

nco WaliHilo s iosslp v. ill icmcmlicr, lliero
were so many thocks that White's was
kept busy bettliiiion tl'.oevent, (lubstiii't
iliillthi pnluphkts lvsardliiK them and
quacks pclllnit pills "f?o(l apalnst tin
c.irthqui.ke. " 1'lvo yn.ru later the Lisbon
rnrthqiial.0 agitated tho waters of tho h

p,md at Peerless pool, 111 tho City road,
and as Into us 18M, IBM), 1600, 180:1, WW.
1S71 and ltilia various local slioeus have
been recorded.

Ilciltli Clilns I'ernimes.
Tho art ot perfumlns In all Its refine

ment enmo to us tho Italians and It
lias ivmalnid for au Italian to discover
also that perfumes nro actually healthy
It Is a ery (slit theory, out tncro is nu rea
son In the woild to doubt tho correctness
of thu theorist's conclusions. Ho conllnes
his theorizing largely to tho domain
of tho vcpetablo kingdom, including
tho old fashioned sweet smelling herbs
that tho grandmothers loved to have about
them. Among these nro cherry, laurel,
cloves, lavender, mint, juniper, lemons,
fennel and bergamot. Hu says that these
exercise n healthy lulluenco upon human!- -

ty by convertinir tlio oxygen into ozone
nnd thus increasing its oxidizing lullu- -

ence. In tlio perfumes just mcntioncu
there is a largo quantity of ozone. Among
tho.'.o which ho nl'ii favors as of ukl In tins
manner, but in lesser degree, nro anbe.
nutmeg and thyme. Among (lowers that
aro iiicdlcimillyqualllk.il nro tho hyacinth,
mignonette, heliotrope unci Illy of the val-

ley, all of which have 070110 inclosed cs- -

fccls. Ho Is of the opinion that llowcrs
without perfumo aro destituto of thorn
health giving qualities, and, on tho con-

trary, absoib tlio 00110 to the detiiment
of health. IIo recomim nils tho cultivation
of Hon els In marshy districts nnd all places
Invested with animal nlorson account 01

tlio powerful oxidilng lulluenco of their
ozone. '1 ho nuiaiiitants 01 unhealthy re- -

glims should, ho thinks, surround their
Homes with growing, sweet licnrlng dow
ers and tho moro odorous tlio better.
Washington Star.

Mmli'ln Amenities.
From tho eaillent times Mohammedan

historian, except when iu subjection, In
describing tho death of a Christian, do not
say ho died" or "ho was hilled," but ho
went to .lahanua." They do not say of a
Chil.stlan that ho was drowned, but they
say, "Tho dog went through water to lire."
Not that these tlogantphrases are confined
to Christians. It Is hulllclcnt for a mail
to bo not u Mohammedan lo entitle him to
"pursue tho road to tho realms of perdi-
tion." or to hae his head struck from
hl.l.ltby body, so that tho world may bo
gladdened by liclng cleansed from his pol-

luting existence."
When tho army of Islam goes to war

with tlio Sikhs, It Is called "extermination
of tho hellish, good for nothing tiuriu"
Tho faithful, when they die, drink tho
sharab (which they ought not to do), or
sheiljet of martyrdom. Sometimes they
pluck fruit from tlio llg treu of immortal-Itv- .

On tiie contrary, their enemies fmav
nillcl loeiri'iouui ' ...nuiiii won jiuiuuru

sent fi swar.s to lieu, anil the janu purl-llodo- f

their exlstcr-e- . Tho fact is that tho
religion of Mo'i. mimed Is n lighting reli-
gion. It is . mint for conquerors and for
conquerors In tho act of conquering.
Saturday Itevlc.v.

N.iip Paper.
Travelers on tho Kuroiican continent

know by experience that unless they tako
soap Iu their tiirvelliig bags they will, In
all probability, have to make their toilet
without any. A form of soap which will
bo appreciated by thein is tho soap paper,
brought out in Franco. Tlio paper Is cut
into pieces, slightly larger than visiting
cards, and is covered on each side with a
thin lacr of oidluary soap or of soap vari-
ously colored and perfumed. Thcso soap
tickets are put Into memorandum IxxikB,
cardcasos or poel.ctbooks, ju&t as If they
were bniness or visiting curds. Each
piece serves for 0110 tiinu only and Is used
like an ordinary cako of soap. In llioinan-ufactur- o

of thU new product, sheets of un-
sized jiaper aro lmmeixil In a bath of

oil soup jiropaml Iu tho samo way
as for thomnnulacturoof toilet sonps. Tho
strljisof paper are dried, jiassed lietnen
two rollers, In order to render them smooth
ami sightly, and then cut to tho proper
dimensions and stumped with any desired
mark. LouUvlllo Courier-Journa-

An KxHlnitlo of "Ktcrnul fitness,
In tho Pennsylvania station at Jersey

City a largo number uf waiting passengers
were amused by tho antics of a 111 months'
uld colored baby. It was 0110 of tho-- j

frowzy headed llttlo things, with bimly
eyes and a weazemil, preluatuixdy agetl
uxprehslon. Its parents weru evidently
"suiartdarkles," and the woman's sleeves
were ns puffed uii as a wind politician.
It was not long buforo tho baby lHcamo
fre tful, and tho mother' began n ueiMiua

nivh among her luggugu for tho Isittlo.
Finally when sho produced It everybody
lauglial. Tho Ixittlo was black. Xew
York Mail and Kxpre-is- .

A fan urtlie Sixth Century.
Tho oldest Christian fan in existence

dates, It Is claimed, from tlio sixth cen-
tury, having belonged to Queen Tlieoclo-llnd-

tho princess who a nail of
tho holy cros, which afterward was set In
tlio Iron crown of 1nub.uily, Thu fan Is
preserved iu tho cnstlo of Mouzu near n

ami shown to the tourlot us a relic. It
Is a folded fan, mado In two leaves, which
shut on each other by means of 11 spring.
It Is gilded and ornamented with iiearU
and rubles nnd lmtrs traces of a Ijitln
prayer, Tho handluls of solid gold. Inlaid
with gems. The young girls of Milan go
to Monza on a certain day in tho year slm-pl-

to touch this magical fan, ns It Is sup
posed to bring about 11 speedy and happy
inarrlugo. Collector,

llo 1 ell hall'.
IlrownjiiggYour wlfo issuch nt.'ilt-mc-

woman that I should think you until.) 1.,

Jealous lest some man would fall hi lovt
with her.

Smlthers Oh, dear, 110, You
Is with a man tlnve iniimt. !

foro she livglin to ucito souiu of her nutsto him. Uostou Transcript.

Mmm PLANINI - MILL
PETER HtCH & CO.

Hex,

The

Unice nnil Mill Alnken and nicliuns,
Queen Street, Honolulu, 1. , . ,

MOULDINGS, DOORS, SASH, BLINDS, SCRHENS
FRAMES, Etc.

'I'll Ii.-- 1CI VIVI5 HAWEI'
Pituiipt nttention to nil orders.

P. O. 480

on
II

itual,

FOUND

Priced Store on the Islands to buy NUW and

First - Class - Second - Hand - Furniture:

arc

near

Good and Clean, nt Prices to suit
times CJtW nnd Cheap Cash. . .

Illuliol Ciikilri- - I'nlil

NEW

GOODS

I'lirnlltire nt
Nuuanu

the
S.

just
rect line

stock Dry Goods, Fancy Goods, goods
for the Holidays, which will sell at the
lowest prices. Call in and my Stock.

IWAKAMI SHOTEN,
Blls. Hotel St.

511 jan 1 Mutual Telephone

GOO KIM.
--Ill Vt-i- Street.

CHRISTMAS
GOODS :

G. N.

J. F.
P. O. 454.

now

Received
Oceanic.

Robinson

nil

SILK,

Mercliant Tailoring.
Cashmeres Tweeds. Trices Moderate.

MUTUAL TELEPHONE

Pacific Guano & Fertilizer Go.

WILCOX, President.
HACKFELD.

Box,

OUR NEW WORKS AT
rend to furnish

ARTIFICIAL FERTILIZERS.
constantly haw!

Guano, Potash, Sulphate of Ammonia Nitrate
Cnrlnouuci, ucuuuitiu iiiizer ouus,

Special attention Agricultural
Goods Guaranteed For

apply

hard
Sold

Pacific Guano Fertilizing Go.

893.
Hurrah for

JANUARY 17th
RECEIVED FRESH STOCK

Coknur NUUANU

and KING STREETS.

THE

Meat
8i KING STREET,

& Retail

Navy
WALLER. Manager.

Enoines, Mills, Boilxbs,
Coolers, Drabs and Lead

Every Description Made
Particular attention paid

lilaoluinitliiug. Job work executed Short

Proprietors.

WOHK.
Telephones: M 65s Htll. 4VH.

the
for

Tel. 245

To be the lowest

lor '2l IJT llic I. X. I-- .,

Corner and King

by
S.

I have di
from a

of
I

see

617.

ri

TOVS, FANCY GOODS,

CHINA CREPE SHAWLS

SILK HANDKERCHIEFS, Etc,

New Patterns and Fit Guaranteed.
542. 48j-3ii- i.

T, MAY, Auditor.
E. SUtlH, Secretary & Treasurer.
Mutual Tel. 407.

KALIHI bcinp;
all kinds of . .

Mutual

completed we

Also keep on

Pacific
nP fl.- 1 I 1 niSl! (l-- ll. T. i .ui rui mc., UlC.

given to Analysis of Soils by our
Chemist. All are in every respect.
further particulars to

&

1

DR. W. AVERDAM. Manager.

-
JUST EX A OF

- AT

Co.

AN'D

I.

Htkau Sugar
inox,

Castinos.

Machinery ot
Order. to Khlps

at
notice.

Streets.

1895.
the !

JANUARY 17th
AUSTRALIA

FIRE
WORKS

American and Hawaiian Bunting and Flags

Metropolitan

Wholesale Butchers

Contractors.

received,
Japan,

Republic

JAS. F. MORGAN.
No. 45 Queen Street,

Auctioneer and Stock Broker.

Special attention given to the
bandliug of

Real Estate' Stocks, Bonds
-T- HE--.-

ELITE ICE CREAM PARLORS
CandI FaclorI' CSCN Cake Bakery.

FINE

IOE CREAMS,

cms, CARDIES.

Vhonolulu

7
SLAND CURIO

HOT

OOFFEE,

IEA, CHOCOUTE

Our Eitabllthmcnt ! the Fmcit Kciort In the
City, Call and ee ui. Open till u p. m.

Give the Baby

INFANTSINVALIDS.

CHIEF.

isurneii,

A
FOB QROWINO CHILDRCN,

CONVALESCENTS,
CONSUMPTIVES,

and Acritf and
to Acute

WnatlDC

Best Food
for Infants.

Olia H0OKrbr Instructlol
ofmotbers,"TheCnrennd PreiK
Ids be rnslledNC
to nr Address, upon request. ,

CO
MASS., 8. A.

BENSON, & CO.,
Hole for ttie Huwallan iMlnndHr,

WAUKEGAN

THE
NEW
WAUKEGAN
BARBED
"WIRE.

only by Wasinrii&MoeuMf'gCo.

We have been appointed Agents for tho nlmve Company, nnd have lust
received per Steamer " " tlio first of this famous barbed
wire. We sell tlio " N uukegaii 4 I'oint with barbs !l iu. apait, nntl it measures
I0J ft. lo the jiunml. You oaiumt build n fence witli any oilier make of barbed
wire ns cheap ns you can with " Wnnkepaii."

Take the makes for instance, all 4 point, barbs fl in. apart:
N. and M. Ift.30 ft. to 1 lb. or 7.84 per cent, in favor of Waukencan.
Haddock Wire Co.. 12.03 ft. 1 lb. " 110.75 " "
Row, 12.44 " 1 " " 113.04 " " " "
Koebling Co., 11.81) " 1 " " 4n.I.ri " ' " "

11.8:) " 1 " " a.)8 " " " "
Indiana Who Fence Co., 1S.87 ft. to 1 lb. or 28.21 per cent. " " "

i;i.y 1 tu.ea
Vnukecan Ilarlied AViro is as strong ns the strongest, contains inst ns tnanr

barbs the rod, nnd yet worglisMess per rod tlinn nny other Btyle of barbel wire.
This result is accomplished by using a half round wire in the barb, instead of

11 full round wire ns in all other barbed wires; then it is twisted out once around
one of the main u iits, thus saving the weight of additional twists. This wire is

something much needed in tins climate.
We also sell a special wire stretcher and steel staples fer

Waukegan Wire.
All orders for the above, or for ulaiu or lllack Fence Wire nnd

Staples will be promptly Illled at lowest prices by

Perfect

THE

Hand-fe- d

In0Mtsf"wlH

,AfEri.tM

KHAUIIOU shipment

following

Cleveland,

thoroughly galvanized,
galvanized

Galvanized

E. O. HALL SOK.
KRAJEWSKI'S

CANE CRUSHER
HE HONOLULU IRON WORKS COMPANY

having secured the Exclusive Agency for the Hawaii-a- n

Islands for the Patent Sugar Cane Crush
er, are now prepared to receive orders for the same, to be

delivered in time lor the next crop.
This machine, which has been "invented but a lewuyears, has

been adopted by a great number oi cane manufacturers,
especially in. Cuba, where it was first put to trial and where it
became extremely popular. Nearly one-thir- d of the whole sugar
crop made in Cuba is being made with the assistance of these
crushers. crushers have also proved a great success in
other West Indian Islands, and Louisiana, can be seen by testi
monials on hand.

These crushers when attached to any cane mill will increase
its capacity by 50 to 100 per cent; will improve extraction,
will regulate leed of the mill. We three of these machines
in the way. For lurther particulars enquire at the

IRON WORKS

JOIZN NOTT,

Wrought Steel Ranges, Chilled
Iron Cooking Stoves.
HOUSEKESiNQ GOODS:

Agate V are (White, Gray and Nickel-plate- Pumps
Water and Sou 1'ipes, Water Closets and Urinals, Rubber
Hose, and Lawn Sprinklers, Bath Tubs and St;el Sinks,
Q. S. Guttets .md Leaders, Shee' Iron Copper, Zinc
and Lead, Lcau Pipe and Pipe Fittings.

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron
Work.

DIMOND BLOCK, 7S-t- ,7 KING STREET

CHAS. HUSTACE,
Lincoln Block, Kino Stkkkt,

Between Fort and Alakea Ste.
DEALER IN

Groceries and Provisions.
Fresh California Roil Butter nnd Island

Butter always on hand.

Fresh Goods received by every Steamer
jrom ian francisco.

Uf SATISFACTION OlIAIt ANTKKD. FJ

Pacific Brass Foundry
8TEAM and GALVANIZED PIPE. EL-

BOWS, OLOHE-VALVE-

BTEAM COCKS, and ull other Httings
tor pipe on band,

Honolulu Steam Rice Mill.

Freih milled Itlce .or sale In quantifies suit
J. A. HOPPER, Prop'r.

Tort Htret, Honolulu.

Nutriment

DYSPEPTICS,
tho

Illnesmind
all UUeaset.
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DOLIIER-GOODAL- E

DOSTON, U.

SMITH

Made

to

to

3c

Krajewski

sugar

These
as

from
have

to

HONOLULU CO.

H. MAY & CO.
Wholesale and Retail

GROCERS
98 Fort Street.

Both Telephones 22 P. O. 47.

H. HACKFELD CO.

UENEItAL

Commission Merchants

Agents"
Sfall H.

CClllOlitlll &
8. 8. Co.

'

-

Box

&

S. Co.
Orlt'ii

Quoon 8t. HONOLULU. H I


